
TROOPS NEEDED 
TO STOP RDM

man and salesman with John Mclnnes 
& Son, manufacturers of lumber, tor 
more than twenty-six years. He is 
survived by a widow, three sons and 
a daughter, and one sister, Mrs. M. S. 
Richardson, formerly of Bridgetown, 
but now of Yarmouth. The funeral, 
which took place from his late home 
on Monday, was very largely attended 
The MONITOR extends its deepest 
sympathy to the bereaved ones.

THE WEEK’Svcnience, which was now open for the 
public.

The next speaker was Mr. F. R.
Elliott, M.P.P., representing the 
County of Annapolis at Halifax. His 
address was brief but interesting, and 
claimed the closest attention of the 
large number who gathered in the 
cold and disagreeable snow storm on 
this important occasion.

Rev. C. A. Munroe read a letter 
from W. G. Clarke, Esq., of Bear 
River, Warden of the Municipality, 
who, on account of illness, was un
able to be present, which contained 
congratulations for those responsible 
tor the work, those who had brought 
the matter about and he was pleased 
to know that the Ferry service, which
had always been more or less un- [ erysipelas, in spite of all that medical j that was for the good of the corn- 
satisfactory, but which had been 

maintained at a high cost, would now 
! be no longer necessary.

The Mayor read a letter from Dr.
I L. J. Lovett, of" Bear River, tin- liberal

it Means to he a Church Member." 
and in the evening upon “The Great 
Commission." At the close of the 
evening meeting a brief evangelistic- 
service will be held.

The annual Roll Call of the church 
will be held on Wednesday evening, 
November 30th. Supper will be serv
ed in the Vestry at 6 o'clock. All 
the members of the church, and all 
members of the congregation, over 
fifteen years of age, are Invited to 
this supper. The evening service, to 
which the public generally' is invited, 
will he held in the church auditorium 
at 7.30. The Roll of the church will

DISTRICT MEETING 
AT BRIDGETOWN DEATH ROLLr

V\/

Seventy-Six Autos Formed the Pro
cession Which Crossed Over 

New Structure Thursday

Toughest Job Tackled in the Lad 
Twenty Years.

Troops Required

Several Prominent Residents, Well 
Known Among Onr Readers, 

Have Passed Away.

inspiring Addresses Created Pro
found Impressions at a Public 

Meeting, Monday

25,000
an take a tria 

any address by 
a year $5.00 — AV.CE BENT M.SS ADELAIDE JACKSON ,

It is with dee'p sorrow that we' Miss Adelaide Jackson, aged about island will ever keep smuggled booze 
record the death, on Tuesday morn- eighty-six years, passed peacefully out of Cape Breton,” declared Capt- 
ing. November 15th, of M. Alice, away at her home in Upper Clarence Alfred Lacouvee. commander of H. M. 
youngest child and omly daughter of : Thursday night.x_She was a member s. Margaret, here to-day.
Mr. and Mrs. George A. Bent, of Gran-I of the Baptist OÉiurch in that village. The Margaret has been on patrol

After a brief illness of | took a deep interest in everything duty off the Cape Breton coast all
summer and has captured smuggling 

I kill and loving care and nursing I munity in which she resided and was schooners as well as overhauling and 
j could do. she passed to be with Jesus, very highly respected. \ She is sur- searching numerous suspects: Her 

Alice was twelve years of age. She rived by one sister. Miss Emma Jack- captain says smugglers have been
was -on. ar.d one brother, Mr. Samuel X. unusually busy this year.

“Not in my twenty-six years ex- 
took place from her late perience in the patrol service of the 

a mother.' father. | home Saturday afternoon, the ser- j Canadian government have ! ever run 
liid two brothers, beside many rehi- i vices being conducted by Rev. W. S.

The funeral 1 Smith, pastor of the Paradise Baptist

The Second District meeting of the 
Annapolis District of the Methodist 
Church opened in the Sunday School 

of the Gordon-Provideni-e Unit-

A historical event of more than 
ordinary importance took place in 
this county Wednesday afternoon, 
November 17th, when the big bridge 
connecting Annapolis and Granville 
was officially opened. At 1.30 a pro
cession, consisting of seventy-si': 
automobiles, started from Court 
House Square, Annapolis Royal, anil 
crossed the new bridge to Granville 
Ferry, where a platform bad been 
erected in iront of the Methodist

room
Church. Monday afternoon, the 

Rev. Clayton A.
et*. be called; with responses from all 

members. The choir will render spec
ial music. Rev. E. S. Mason, superin
tendent of Baptist Home Missions, 

j for Nova Scotia, will deliver the ad

just.. at 2.30.
the Chairman of the District,

21st
I ville Ferry.Munre. 

presi
A; r the usual preliminary exercis- 

oets of the activities on the

1ng Mail
I dress.

circuits were given bj the i A thank offering for extensive re- 
,;ud a discussion followed.

:bibbs Colonel 
"Bringing l*p 

It other features

was exceptionally clever, amt 
dearly beloved at home, at school ami j Jackson, all of Upper Clarence. The 
by all who knew her. Site leaves to j funeral 
aiCurn their lc

j pairs on the church building will be
M. Mack delivered an able Church, tu a;commodat ■ the speakers. 

B. 15. 11 v.Va il k. F> i Mayor , of An- 
whii ' napolis R, yi :. m t uled, and after a 

tv remarks, introduced 
H. vVickwire. the Minister

taken. candidate for Annapoil.-s-Dieby County, 
in the coming federal election. He 
expressed his regrets on being un
able to be present.

The last speaker on the programme 
was Rev. li. P. Patterson, pastor 
of the Granville Methodist Church, 
who had been chosen to represent 
Granville on this important occasion. 
He said lie had noted by the previous 
speakers that representatives of both 
sides of politics and of both the fed
eral and provincial governments had 
claimed the honor of securing the 
bridge, which had been officially open
ed to-day. It mattered not who got 
it, It was a good thing, and he was 
glad to join with the public in their 
appreciation of the good work, and 
he didn't forget to refer to Engineer 
Robinson, who bad endeavored to give 
the public a good job. He also in
formed the big crowd of cold and 
hungary listeners that a clam supper

"Evangelism" that called j 
of approval|

Baptists are taking some pride in
e.jiient ccmments 

listeners.
G. a. Goodwin, the Field 

Service and ;

the fact that the three men 
are looming largest in the eyes ofj,e‘y appro

i Hon. H

f - up against a tougher proposition than 
that of keeping St. Pierre liquor 'out 
of Cape Breton," declared the officer.

lives and young friends..
held from her late home Thurs- Church.

Rev. the world at the present time all pro
fess their faith. These men are Prem- 

Evaüselism. addressed the Distric t. | jer Lloyd George, of Great Britain, 
outlining c ertain forms of progressive 
work in accordance with which action

^lail wasfor Social cl Highways.
Mr. Wickw ire. in referring to the j 

M; yor’s remarks, that the completion i
of this bridge was the realization of 
a dream of a quarter of a century 
ago. Said that he would go hack 
further than that for in the year 1820<" 
one hundred and one years agi. a 
petition had been signed by the resi
dents of Annapolis and Granville, ask
ing for this bridge. He was pleased 
to say that it had now been complet
ed. The entire sum spent for oridgea 
by the Nova Scotia government was 
$4,133,000, of which $317,000 had been 
spent on this new bridge, which is 
2,273 feet, the longest bridge in the 
province of Nova Scotia, The next 
longest is the one at Lennox Passage,

. 1053 feet, which was built at a cost . . .. ,had prepared at the Mdthodtst
of $102,000, when material, bowevafc. . „ , , kposes. .. , .7~- -Church especially tor their benefit.

Amongst the guests at the Reiss «ras much cheaper than it .s to-day. ^ edingg closed with the Na„
wedding anniversary were Mrs. Hains, ; He said the man to whom, perhaps, Anthcm Music was furnished
of Bricton. and Mr. and Mrs S. C. j the most credit is due for thts struct- ^ ^ Annapo,js Roya, concert band.
Turner, town. | ure- haa gone t0 hli' jewar- e ore er tbe direction of Paul Yates, the

He referred to the late
well
scenic artist.
disagreeable weather the citizens of 
Annapolis and Granville had the 
towns well decorated with flags and 
bunting and flags were flying from 
the shipping in the harbor, 

large crowd was a good natured ane. 
and everybody appeared pleased that 
the bridge had been opened, and the 
two towns had practically been made 
one.

St1' • y “The coast-line of the island is ideal 
for smuggling operations because the 
innumerable bays and inlets afford 
the best of concealment tor the small 
schooners engaged in the business 
and they are assisted materially by 
the co-operation ot people on shore."

The Margaret is here to load 200 
cases of liquor seized by Revenue 
^/Cruisers during the summer which 
she will take to Quebec t6r storage.

day at 2 p.m., interment in Wadeville 
The service was conducted WAR VETERANS AT

KENTYILLE ELECT OFFICERS
cemetery.
by Rev. A. W. Watson, rector of All 
Saints Church. He spoke comforting

President Warren G. Harding, and 
Secretary of State Charles E. Hughes, 
of the United States, but greater than 
the fact that these men are Baptists 
is the fact that the leading men of 
the world in the present momentous 
crisis are all professing Christians 
Here shines the ray of hope for a 
war-weary world.

was taken.
The P.ev. R. G. Longley. recently 

returned Missionary front China, was

The Kentville Branch, G.W.V.A., 
at a well-attended meeting held at 
their rooms, elected the following1 
officers for the ensuing term:

words to the bereaved from the text 
“Suffer Little Children To Come Unto 
Me." and "Forbid Them Not For of 
Such is the Kingdom of Heaven." And 
the choir very beautifully rendered 
the selection “Safe in the Arms 
Jesus."

The pall bearers were Ivan Troop* 
Otto Calnek. Victor McCormick anti- 
Percy Mills, members of Seymour Di
vision S. O. T., of which the deceas
ed was also a member. Owing to 
the condition of the weather, instead 
of having their service at the grave 
the Division and school formed in 
line at the house and strewed ever
green in the path of the procession.

The floral tributes were many and 
beautiful, including a broken circle 
from the family, a wreath from the 
school, cut flowers from the church 
and many others from relatives anti 
friends. Mr. and Mrs. Bent and fam
ily have the deepest heart-felt sym- 

I pathy ot the entire community in 
i "heir sad bereavement.

E welcomed to the District.
The evening session took the form 

;>( a public gathering at which most 
aspiring addresses creating profound 

delivered by Rev.

President—B. W. Roscoe, D.S.O.
1st Vice-President—Roy J. Millett.

, 2nd Vice-President—Lieut. J. D. , 
AuCoin.

Executive of three—W. S. Prince, 
b. M. Tapper, Dr. H. Clay.

H. F. Hamilton, Provincial Sec
retary, was present and gave an ac
count of the Dominion Convention 
from which he has just returned, and 
which was held at Port Arthur. One

i
impressions were 
Mr. Longley, on Methodist Mission 
Work in China, and by Rev. Mr. Good
win on Spiritual Conference for the 
Quarterly Official 'Boards arod mem
bers generally. Both the addressee 

highly appreciated. A feature

UPPER GRANVILLE SUCCESSFUL MOOSE HUNTERS-
ax and Dartmouth

Mr. Adam Clark has been renewing 
acquaintance with friends in Berwick 
daring the past week.

A pie social held in Chesley school 
house recently realized the sum ot 
twenty-three dollars for school pur-

(Kentville Advertiser)h what is goirf» 
list for a three 
tening Mail for
is $5.00.) •

Mr. George E. Sanders, of Anna
polis, was in town on Monday aad 
left with us a generous piece of moose 
steak, for which he has our thank* 

ot the most important matters dealt j{e went hunting on the 8th inst., back 
with at the Convention was the Dis- I <jf Milford, Annapolis County, accom- 
tribution of the Canteen Fund. A panied by Mr. Eric Boulden, of Wiwf-

sor, and Mr. Vernon Durling, and had 
Jefferson as guide. They came upon 
some' moose and as one buck rose 
he was felled by a bullet. A second 
time lie seemed to start up and was

were
of the evening that contributed much 
to the success ot the gathering was 

fine singing ot Mr. Latimer, ot 
Centenary Church, St. John. 
Latimer'3 singing, both at this meet- 

and pt the Sunday evening ser
vice. produced deeply spiritual re- 

He is to be congratulated on

the
Mr.

plebescite is being held by the Govern
ment at which all returned men are 
entitled to vote. This is being carried 
on by the Postal Authorities. The 
opinion of the Great War Veterans 
Association is -that this fund should , dropped by another rifle shot, and 
be used for Educational purposes, for j a young moose was started, only to 
children of deceased soldiers.

ing

his time.
Hon. S. W. W. Pickup, the former

Mr. Manning, who has been employ- j 
his fine talent and the' depth of feel- ed hy Mr Max D. Newcomb tor sev

eral weeks, has returned to his home M- P- f°r this county.
| The next speaker was Mr. A. F.

wells 1 MacMillan, chairman of the Highway 
Mr. MacMillan said he took

known musician and expert 
Notwithstanding the

suits.

ing displayed.
Yesterday morning's session took 

the form of a discussion on religious 
education at

in Bridgewater.
More rain is needed. Many he shot down by the unerring sports- 

Thev found on examination
Board.which illuminating ad- throughout the country are still very

November is passing quickly, very little personal credit for the
' building of this bridge, but he took 
great pleasure in having the work 
completed and congratulated Anna
polis and Granville on having the best 
and most expensive bridge in the 
province of Nova Scotia. He said it 
seemed fitting that these old histor
ical places should! be the first to 
possess such a structure. It was here 
that the first road, was construct
ed in Nova Scotia, the date of the 

Thomas F. Anderson; of Boston, a j opdning 0f which was 1604, three 
former Nova Scotian, is visiting Halt- hundred and seventeen years ago. In 
fax. of which city he is a native, for ^01 a road was- built between Port 
a few days and Is a guest at thd Hall- Royai and Minas and a little bit later 

Mr. Amderson was for a cattie road between HaJitax and 
on the staff of the Boston Annapolis, the route being back of 

the secretary of i>aihousie. Ia 1758 a wide tire act 
was passed, which was enforced until 
1768, which gods to show that our 
forefathers realized that wide tires 

beneficial to standard roads. He

men.
that they had dropped three moose 
instead of two, all being ca-tured 
within forty feet. Each of the hunters, 
thus had a moose to his credit

delivered hy Rev. Vi. H. The A CHANGED ATTITUDElow.
Politics- seems growing more active.

dresses were 
Watts, of Digby. and Rev. H. P. Pat
terson. of Granville Ferry.

CHARLES W. THIMPHU*
jitj-. Charles 

master at Clementsvale. died at his 
home in that village Friday night. 
November 11th, aged 79 years. He 

native of Clementsvale and had

W. Trimper, post- (From Yarmouth LightlWe look for great happenings "for 
the better" if all the fair sex cast 

Who will he left to
A feature of the present election 

campaign is the attitude of many of 
the newspapers. It is a changed at
titude. In other days practically 
every newspaper in the country was 
associated with a political party, and 
its chief business during a campaign 

as to support the candidate ot its 
rty and abuse its opponents. Now 

the’ most ot the newspapers are at
tending chiefly to the work ot making 
and publishing a newspaper. Accord
ing to Ontario papers the rural journ
als are not saying a word in this 
campaign— the country newspaper 
“has graduated from a Grit or Tory 
back into a real business,"

The trend towards greater inde
pendence has been noticeable in the 
press of Canada tor aomd time. It 
was a natural development, but there 
is no doubt that the movement was

WANTED MONEY BACK their votes.
“rock the cradles?" WAGE CUT FOR 100,000 MEMwas a(Halifax Herald) been postmaster for the past twenty 

He had led a Christian life.
THOMAS F. ANDERSON

VISITING OLD FRIENDS
Chicago. Nov. 18—Plant committees 

of Armor and Company to-day agreed 
to accept a general reduction of wag- 

in accordance with the request 
made by the company ten days ago. 
The same cuts, it was said, will be 
accepted inr plants of the other pack
ing companies.

This is the first time in the industry 
that employers and employees have 
met in plant conferences and agreed 
on a wage cut. 1

The reductions will run from three 
cents to seven and a half per hour 
and will affect 100,000 persons.

PH1NNEY COVEare the public ideas of the 
of the law. A young gentle- 

interviewed Chief Detective Ken- 
last evening, stating that he

Many
power
man

years.
was very obliging and highly esteem
ed, not only by his friends in Clem
entsvale, but wherever he was known^. 
The funeral service which was large-* 
ly attended was held from his late 
home Tuesday afternoon and was con
ducted by Rev. O. E. Steeves, pastor 
of the Clementsvale Baptist Church, 
of which Mr. Trimper was a life long 
and valued member. Great sympathy 
is extended to those who are left to

►
Mrs. Winnifred Young is home for 

a few weeks.
Miss Marjorie Young has gone to 

Centrelea tor a few weeks.
Mr. and Mrs. Otis White went to 

Port Lome on Thanksgiving Day to 
visit Rev. and Mrs. D. W. Dixon.

Mrs. Wm. Israel has been visiting 
her mother, Mrs. Alden Bent, at 
BeaconsfleM, for several days.

Mr. Edmund BCnt bad the inis-

I (Halifax Chronicle) es
nedy
had recently purchased a pair of boots 
for $4.50 from a local merchant. He 
discovered that It was possible to buy 
shoes for less money at other stores, 

back to the shop tor his 
As he had no complaint

EA
fav Motel.and went
many years 
Globe, and, is now 
New England Shoe and Leather As
sociation, one of the largest organiza
tions of its ktod in the world. During 
his journalistic days, and In fact

Mr. AndCrsoa takes the keenest 
in Nora Sçotia and every

money.
against the quality of the shoes, the 

refused to take them back.
called in the law.

ea
merchant
so the young man 
Mr. Kennedy advised him that noth-

their loss, his age'd widow.mourn
fortune to get thrown off his wagon who faithfully cared for him during 
on the 9th inst., getting his shoulder

bousegrocery 
with tea samples 
f tea had gone 
friends for him

his illness, and only child Meredith, 
wife ot Julian Glidden, of Somerville, 
Mass., who with her husband arrived 
to attend the funeral: one brother, 
Thomas; two grand children and a 
large number of relatives and friends. 
The flora! tributes were' beautiful, in
cluding a large pillow from Meredith 
and Julian, cut flowers from grand-

evenmg could be done. were
also referred to the Road Act in 1882 
and other matters of interest, along 

He had travelled conr

badly hurt.
Two deers were seen swimming 

down the bay on the l9th. They 
came ashore in the upper part of 
Young’s Cove.

A very noticeable change has taken 
place in our school grounds. When 
Mr. Crisp tock charge of our school 
in September. 1920, the school grounds children. Beulah and Merrill, Mrs. 
were not only very rocky, but mostly Dora Qlidden and others, 
covered with a thicket of alders and -----------

now, 
interest
thing Nova Scotian. He spends some 
time of each year at Digby, but on 
this occasion is spending several days 
in Halifax renewing old acquaint-

Said to be the only Chinese woman 
banker in the world. Miss Dorothy 

greatly hastened by conditions in the Gee, a native of Canton, is in charge 
newspaper world, which made it ah- of the credits and loans of the 
soluteiy necessary for publishers to Oriental department of one of the 
get down to a strictly business basis leading banks in San Francisco. Miss

Gee is only twenty-three ears old.

BAPTIST NOTES
I! a week ag". 
kl and said it

these lines, 
siderably in t6d New England states, 
on the State roads to New York and 
in various parts of Canada, and be
lieved that Nova Scotia, as a whole, 
had the best roads of them ail. We 

bridges in this province 
This was caused by

The Bridgetown Baptist Church will 
hold its regular services next Sun
day* November 27th.

the pastor will speak upon

ia, at any price,
In the morn- 

“WhatFirings ances. or quit.ing

have more 
than any othy.
*he large quantities of streams, or in 

! other words. Nova Scotia is noted for 
its water, about the only thing that 

! could be' obained here at the present 
! time (Applause). Mr. MacMillan clos- 
j ed his remarks by thanking the Maydt 
for calling on him and congratulat
ing His Worship that this work had 
been completed during his term of 
office.

The Urban Stock Co. Chistmas Gifts
With the as dstanceother hushes.

of the pupils recesses were spent in , 
cutting' the bushes until the grounds X A sudden death occurred at the 
were cleared. Last spring, teacher 1 home of V. B. Leonard, at Upper 
and pupils united in digging out such ClarencC, Thursday night, when an 
of the rocks as were not too large, employee on his farm, Ingles Gavel, 
When the present term opened this passed away, after only a few hours 
work was resumed, the children pre- illness ot inflammation1 of the bowels^

The deceased, who was about fifty

IXGLES GAVEL

at the

Primrose Theatre
TO-NIGHT, Wednesday, Nov. 23rd

ir Best Un- 
:tly Right

What would be more suitable as a CHRIS I'M AS 
GIFT than aferring to spend their recesses in 

this way. October saw a part of the 
school grounds thickly strewn with 

Late in that

years of age, was a native of Kempt- 
ville, Yarmouth Co., where his widow 

He also leaves an aged

Mr. A. L.The next speaker was 
Davidson, M.P., representing the 

, Dominion Government. Mr. Davidson 
great cre'dit to the late

PHONOGRAPHresides.
father and at least one brother in 
Yarmouth county. He was a member

the upturned' rocks, 
month, at the invitation of the teacher, 
nearly all the men of the section 
gathered and hauled away the loose of the Baptist Church, possessed an 
stones, and removed many of the excellent character, was faithful to 
larger ones. The worst of the holes his employer, and well liked by all 
have been filled in, and while there1 Iwbo knew him. Before coming to

Annapolis County, he was a teacher 
in a Chinese Mission in St. John. 
The remains were forwarded to Yar
mouth via Friday’s express, where 
interment took place.

pc- you need.
hat. a small dashing 
the many other chic 

r coat or furs.
the latest styles and

also gave 
Hon. S. W. W. Pickup, whom he had 
defeated by a small majority when 
he became the representive ot this 

I county at Ottawa.' Although an op- 
1 ponent in politics he and Mr. Pickup 

personal friends. They had 
the bridge matter to-

present I I have them in both the

“GAPPY RICKS” EDISON and the BRUNSWICK
is still much to be done, yet a con
siderable part of the ground has been 
fairly well cleared, and the result 
up to
reflects much credit on those who 
assisted in the work.

were
talked over
gether, the work ot which was then 
known as the construction of ice 
piers in the Annapolis River. He had 
endeavored to take the work up where 
Mr. Pickup had left off and had the 
piers completed ready for the work
of the Provincial government, which j Norwegian, who stands S feet 9 inches, 
had constructed the bridge. He con- j an(1 weighs 503 pounds, 
gratulated the merchants of Anna- I years of age. He wears a No. 21 shoe, 
polls, the merchants of Granville ! Prd nine1 yards of clc-th are required 
Ferry, the various Boards of Trade. t0 make a suit for him.

were' raLoMfoTtoVthis great con- : Ask for Minard’s and take no other, j very highly respected, hnv been fore | *2223

( A comedy in three acts by Peter B. Kyne Taken 
from the stories in the Saturday Evening Post.)

Vaudeville Between Acts. Special 
Scenery

PRICES 55 CENTS and 80 CENTS 

Reserved Seat Tickets at Maxwell’s

Also Records in both Edison and Victori

tt Building date is very gratifying, and And no reasonable offer will be refused, as I am going out 
of the business. I am home every Saturday afternoon and even
ing.

'-J

J. WILLIAM SMITH
His many friends in Bridgetown ij 

where he had frequently visited, re- 
zret to learn of the death of J. Wil- ; 
!iam Smith, which occurred at hi* 
home in Halifax. Saturday evening. , 
November 12th. Mr. Smith, who we* |

The latest giant is John Anson, a
C. B. TUPPERMonitor a end is 18 PHONE 102—11
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I south live rods; then , , -
! thence westerly aio»* (L ■ 
! lands owned by Mm;, .Hh 

lands owned by the A u,|:t
I thence north alone lin,/'
! ot beginning, containing 
| more or less, the 
ami premises

in The Court
Of Probate

CANADIAN ELECTIONS THE WOKLH’S LONGEST TUNNEL ABLE TO DODEEP BltOOKANNAPOLIS ROYAL it williMrs. A. G. Sul.s is visiting her 
daughter, Mrs. J. Frank Roope, Digby.

Miss Charlotte Suits, who has been 
visiting her sister, Mrs. B. C. Clarke. 
Bear River, has returned home.

Mr. and Mrs. Norman Su lis have 
moved into their new home which 
they recently purchased from Mrs. 
Dondale.

Mrs. Hubert S. Vroom anil little

The date for the general election 
has been announced for December 
6th. This date has never Iteeti chosen 
liefore, the nearest approach to it be
ing December 17th, 1917. When the 
speed of compiling deletion returns 
to-day is considered, with presses 
standing in readiness to lurn out 
extras by the tens of thousands a few 
hours after the voting has ceased, it 
comes like a glimpse into the far dis
tant past to recall that in 1867 the’ 
elections were held from August 7th 
to September 20th. in 1872 it also

One of the greatest tunnels in the 
world is nearing completion.

The new Simplon Tunnel will short
ly he ready for traffic, and its trans
formation front a mere gallery into 
an international high road, and which 
was first started in December, 1912, 
will greatly stimulate business con
ducted between Channel ports and 
those of the' Mediterranean.

Tremendous difficulties have been 
encountered and overcome in making 
the tunnel. Hlot springs had to be 
drained a way ; and at one spot, about 
two and a half miles from the 
Italian opening, the rock pressure was 
so great that 18 months was spent 
in boring 50 yards at a cost of 160,- 

| 000, pound sterling.
Tile whole tunnel is 12 Vi miles 

long, of which 5% lies in Swiss terri- 
; lory. Electric traction will lie used, 
so that this will lie the cleanest tun-

< Spectator) HER WORKMrs. H. It. MacKay has returned 
irom New York and New Jersey.

Miss Jean Smith, of St. John, is 
visiting her brother. W. Roy Smith.

Miss Frances Dargie returned last 
week from a month’s visit in Boston.

Mayor Hardwick went to Halifax 
Thursday on bridge and other busi
ness.

W. C. Mills and^tamtly have taken 
the Harry Burnham house for the 
winter.

Miss Florence Rutherford spent 
Thanksgiving at her home in South 
Kingston.

G. G. King went to Halifax yester
day for medical treatment accompani
ed by Mrs. King.

R. Roop. ot the Royal Bank, Ayles- 
ford. spent Sunday with his parents. 
<’upi. and Mrs. X. Roop.

The death i rcurred last week of

PROVINCE OF NOVA SCOTIA 
COUNTY OF ANNAPOLIS t3 !>:«■ 

tort y
being the "After Long Suffering Mrs. 

Peasey Restored to Health 
by Lydia E. Pinkham’s 
Vegetable Compound

same 
convi vh!

Tyler, of Litchfield. th„ ,,, 
Annapolis, by J. Il 
G rail vil le, in the' Coumv . p- 
hy dèe.t dated the Jiih 
A.D., 1894. and recorded in (t, , 
istry of Deeds Office :,t Bridget 

' the County of Annapolis 
j day of January A.D.. 1896.

Terms 20M at tirm 
der on delivery of deed

layIn the Estate of John Tyler, laie of 
Inglewood, 111 the County of Anna
polis, deceased.

To be sold at Public Auction.

HU

blackToronto, Ont.—“ I Buffered with 
Irregular menstruation, was weak and 

i] run down, could 
I not eat and had 

headaches. The 
worst symptoms 
were dragging 
down pains, so bad 
I sometimes 
thought I would 
go crazy and I 
seemed to be 
smothering. I was 
in this condition 
for two or three

______________ years and could
not seem to work. 1 tried all kinds
of medicines and had been treated by i )i(■ following rea l property ;
physicians but received no benefit. I All that certain piece or parcel Ol 
found one of your booklets and felt alld premises situated, iying and
inclined to try I.ydia E. Pinkham s ,,eing in Inglewood, in tiie < "ounty ol" 
Vegetable Compound. I received the miapolis, hounded and described as 
best results from it and now 1 keep l0Hows: Commencing on tin- east
house and go out to work and am like j(le f th „ay Uua(1 so-called at the

v .11 '^LTr! southwest corner of land of Judson 
v,mr Vegetable (ompound to my e thence a, said lan,l t0
friends and if these facts will help . ,.,i M ir<h-.llsome poor woman use them as you lands of Ldu.ud Marshall
please.^Mrs. J. F. PtASfcY, 3*7 King thence turning and running
St., Toronto, Ontario. a ong the lands ot the saidEdw.

Marshall to the lands of Annie Brown 
If you are one of these women do (nee Clements) thence westerly along

not suffer for four or five years as the land ot the said Annie Brown to •
Mrs. Peasey did, but profit by her the Bay Road so-called, thence '

ings since the tire is the store and i experience and be restored to health. along said Bay Road to the place
dwelling of M. <\ McDormand, op- ! of the beginning, containing by. esti-
posite the Post Office. Although this I ON K WOMAN ON AKBITKLK .11 BY mation six acres more or less.
1 : Also all that other certain piece or
was begun only seven weeks ago the , ^ ; parcel of land and premises situate,
contractors, Denton and Vondon, have j May Be More As Only Hve So bar lying and beiing on the west side of j

Accepted—Comedian Oliim I the Bay Road so-called, commencing ,
on the said Bay Road on the west side 
thereof where the same is intersected I 
by the southeast corner of lands ot 
Stanley Marshall ; thence running | 
westerly along the south side of lands 
of the said Stanley Marshall to the 
lands formel ly owned by Walter 
Phinney undei bond for deed from 
the Anderson Estate, thence turning 
and running northerly along the 
Walter Phinne.v lands until it comes

furnace having also a comfortable manslaughter. t° the north side of the road leading
furnace, having alao a comionauie . „millirm rom the Waitei Phinney lands to the
office i'n rear on one side and com- K Bay Road so-called; thence running
modious “back shop" lor packing dollar smile, the comedian sat glum- a]OBg the north side of the said road 

etc., on the other. Above is one of 
the finest and most modern dwellings

Rich, Sati 
Flavour. Fi 

Invest gar

grandson. Hurley Barkhouse, left on 
Friday for a month’s visit in Boston 
and vicinity.

Among those who spent Thanksgiv-

o*t, 
"ti the !g,—OM—

Thursday, the first Day of Decem
ber, A. D., 1921

‘ft .sale, r«ant
i;ig at their homes here, were: Mr. E. took from July 20th to October 12th. 
Hutchinson, Miss Ethel Purdy, and With these two exceptions, the elec

tions have been one day affairs, and 
on the following dates:

Dated this 20th da >" uf "et.. A. D. IS:at the hour of 2 o’clock in the after
noon, at the Court House at Bridge
town in the County of Annapolis, 
pursuant to a license to sell, granted 
uy the Court of Probate for the County 
of Annapolis, dated the 18th day ol 

i October, A.D., 1921. All the, right, | 
title, interest and equity of redemp
tion of said deceased John Tyler in

PRESTON TYLER 
Administrator 

of J a

Mr. G. L. Benson.
Mr. and Mrs. W. W. Payson are 

enjoying a few weeks at Bellows 
Falls, Vermont, guests of their daugh
ter. Mrs. Lewis Willson.

■ Ce...............  January 22
.......... September 17 j

....................... June 20

.......... February 22
....................... March 5
............................lime 22
............. November 7
............. November 2
................. October 26 .
.......... September 21
.......... December 17
................ December ti

1874 ... 
1878 ... 
1SS2 ...

0. S. MILLER. ]*

21-5i.

IHS7........
! 1X91 ....
I 1896 ....

. 1900 
1904'.... 
1908 .... 
1911 .... 
1917 ....

! 1921 ....

MOUNT ROSE

When You^n*‘l ia V'nrr.pc*.

*longest tunnel in England is 
Its length is 4’.5

John Henry Ritrsvn. also of Mrs.
Smith Hohak.-r. lormerly Miss Halt- ! days recently with relatives in Boa- 

yard, Granville.
Mrs. Archdeacon Watson and Miss

ThMr. Edward Marshall spout two
tile Severn Tunnel.
Julies, a.id it was Imilt in 1873-1886, 
an.l, during thô recent railway strike

CARonstield.
Miss Eva Daniels, of Bridgetown. 

Troop wore delegates troni Gronville visited her triend. Mrs. Hattie 
to the meeting of the Women’s Aux- : William, one day this week, 
illiary of the Church of England, j
Halifax.

was in some danger of being flooded 
and irrevocably ruined.

a new woman.

The work of repairs on the church
A FINE NEW 111 II.RING1867—Conservatives. 101 ; Liberals,I is progressing rapidly under the 

It is rumored that the new bridge j management of Mr. Melbourne Charl- 
to Granville may lie officially opened ;0n. They; will soon he completed.
<»n Election Day. December tith. but

SO.
(Annapolis Spectator) 

Certainly m:e of the truest and most 
creditable additions to the town build-

1872—-Conservatives. 103; Liberals,
97.j Mr. Allister Banks returned oil 

Engineer Robertson says it will he Saturday from a few lays spent in
i'pper Dorchester. N IL. where he 

Schr. Flora M C.:pt. B. LI. Mvrriam. went to attend tile funeral of his

1874—Liberals, 133; Conservatives,
73.open for traffic next week.

P1878—Conservatives, 137 ; Liberals,
69.which discharged a cargo of hard son-in-law. Mr. Harold Sutherland, 

coal here trom New York for R. S. —AT—1882—Conservatives, 139; Liberals,Those from here who attended the ; 
.McKay, of Middleton, sailed ,in ballast Slovomli—Bent wedding on the 9th. 71.

: 1887—Conservatives, 122; Liberals, brought it along in such excellent 
shape that it is now ready for occupa
tion as completely as if its construe- j 
lion had occupied live times as long. ; 

1896—Liberals, 117; Conservatives, A,nd y,e proprietors will take posses-|

sien next week. The grocery on the 
1900—Liberals. 128; Conservatives. | ground floor is easily the finest shop

last Thursday for ParrsVnro. Sehr. were: Mrs. Hattie William, Mr. and 
Eflie B. Nickerson. 22 tons. Capt. Out- Mrs. Harry Hines and Mr. Lester 
house. arrived here November 4th Hi/aes. The many friends of Mr. and 
from Tiverton with fish for Robin Mrs. Slovomli join in wishing them 
Jones & Whitman, and cleared same many years of future happiness, 
day to return with coal and apples, i --------------------------

B. N. les»In Court.93.
. 1891 -Conservatives, 123; Liberals.I

San Francisco, Nov. 15—Twelve 
Venire, members examined and five 
jurors accepted tentatively, one ol 
them, a woman, was the situation 
at the opening of the second day ot 
the trial of Roscoe C. (Fatty) Ar- 
buckle, here to-day, on a charge ot

■92.

89; Independents. 7. >VK

LAWRKNTETOWN SOUTHi
»WEYMOUTH 78; Independents. 3.-

1904—Liberals. 139; Conservatives, | ,y ceiied- and equipped with a fine 

75; Independents, 3.
1908—Liberals, 133; Conservatives.

now in town. 12 feet high, hamlsome- 11
Mrs. S. C. Bishop spent a few days 

at Yarmouth recently.
Mrs. Ada Balcom has been spend-

Jjl. H. Porter went to Pighy Friday 
en business, returning in the after-

specimen of the new style pipele'ss

85; Independents, 3.ing a few weeks with her brother and 
wife. Mr. and Mrs. Henry Beals. East i l*1* Conservatives, 133, Liberals.

1 86; Independents, 2.
1917—Government (Unionist), 161; 

\\-e ' Opposition. 82.

K. P. Theriault went to Digby Sat- 
■wrëny in connection with the vessel. 
l*o Theriault, which is undergoing 
b few repairs at that place.

-Arthur Wright. who has been

ly through the proceedings of the : until it comes to the west line of lands 
first day. It Is expected that the of Stephen F. Jackson Junior: thence
inry .111 b, «« W ' g?ÏZX.ZnZ.ZTSjbSTf

Jackson Jr., thence turning and run- 
searching interrogation as to their ning easterly along the north line of 
knowledge of the case, and -heir Stephen F. Jackson Jr., to the Buy j

of the Itoa(l so-called; thence turning and !
running northerly along the said Bay j 
Road to the place of beginning con
taining eight acres- -be the same more ’PRONE No. 7S. GOODS llKLIYtBL 

Chicago. Nov. 15 - Miss Betty Camp- or less.

Y'ouGetiTheBri 
atLowest I l <

KIngjllsville.
Mrs. Elwin Daniels has returned i 

from the hospital at Middleton. j in town, large hall, ample closets, 
parlor and dining room, kitchen, three 

! bedrooms and bath, laid off in a man-

ITospective jurors were subjected toare glad to hear she is steadily im probably two of the most outstand-1
spending a few weeks visiting rela- proving in health. jug general elections, carrying with
-tires and friends in Clementsport and | Mr and m,.s. Wakeman Daniels them the most striking resul's, were | "er it would be difficult to improve

All concerned are to be heart-

HEA

predUeotlons among starsBerwick, returned home Friday,
Mr. and Mrs. V. J. Theriault, of

spent a few days at Bridgewater, those when the Government of Sir upon, 
guests of the latter's parents. Mr. John A. MacDonald was thrown from *•>’ congratulated. qi i :i:n st.!i screen.

MISSING WITNESS FOUNDMeteghan River, spent the week elul and \|rs ^ r p Morgan, 
with Mr. Theriault s parents, Mr. and

power following tlie publicity that 1 
Mrs. Williard McKay, who has lieei, Was thrown on the deal which passed 

Mrs. Joseph Theriault, at Bclliveau s spending a few weeks with her par- into Canadian history un 1er the head
Cove.

Word has been received that Ernest 
B. Brooks, son ot Mr.
Brooks. Weymouth North, bus been

I.O'.'II SHOES TO COST S3.5H AND if!.
Also that other piece or parcel of 

land and premises commencing on the 
west side ot the lïay Rond where the j 
same is intersected by the south, line |

i the ne tr future it will lie possible '' •npbell. who is twenty, said she of lands of Mrs. William Brown.
a member of the party at which thence running westerly along . aie.

Mrs. William Brown's south line to 
lands of Walter Phinney now owned 
by Wheeled; Marshall, thence tttrn- 

t'rom the s'"tt Francisco authorities, ing and running southerly along the 
------------------------- east line of said Wheelock Marshall's

hell, long sought as an important 
in tiie Arhuckle case, was Ladies’ and Misses'The era of high witness 

'. shoe prices is practically ended and immd ti-day in her home here. Mi
Bc.-ton. N( v. 9cuts. Mr. and Mrs. R. Semitone, has jng ()t the Pacific Scan la 1. Of ..linos 

returned to her home at New Canada, effjuni magnitude was his return to
power, turning an adverse •majority 
of 6U to a lavorahle one of 66.

\i < IDEA I Wilfrid Laurier's sweep in 1896 wn 

also tuie in' tin outstanding elections.

; ml Mrs. B. Lunenburg County.
Telephone 1tor x'..Mi and «s:jr to purcha ■ coed

' , V'i rini:: Happe met her death. She
<\ ■a.ied -lie had attempted to hide

i •le;84. !.. (j. Wh'-i . I'nordained a minister u the Baptist VXD I'll Ell SHOUTING 
Religion at Shorn, liffe College, Chi
cago.

ot osier;i ■ t). white Shi" <• 
iv.'Vr. told tie- .-t: '.e liotird • n 
filiation and arbitration.

Si'Yiicg at a hearing on a pro- 
p« ed wage cut of 25G 
asserted that the cheaper 
tr, aid he made in St. Louis and tha’ 
unless Massachusetts manufacturers 

I could reduce their wage scales they 

. The shot, which was whelmingty defeated, to the surprise i "’ould lie unable to meet western com- 
doilars . nred from a distance of sixteen paces, „( Conservatives fully as much as I petition. He added that the proposed 

Mr. passed through the shoulders, coni- t0 the Lilierals.-—London Advertiser, reduction was necessary it his plant
Ashkins has had several losses from \ jng out at a point on Webber’s back. _________________ were to continue in operation.
breaks and Intends to find out and Hnd WKS within half an inch of being SIXTEEN MEN ARE T,1C representatives of the Boot &
punish the guilty parties. fatal. I BURNED TO DEATH Shoe Workers' Union charged that

the White factor^ was being made 
the “te'eler” by shoe manufacturers 
in the Brockton district in attempts 
to reduce wages.

Halifax. Nov. 15—A shooting ai ci- He was laced with a House of 123
Judge Grierson and his wife left ,;ent occurred recently on the east Conservatives and 92 Liberals.

Friday tor Shelburne and Liverpool, side of Ship Harbor Lake, when came back with 177 Liberals and 8a
where the Judge will hold court dur- Vaughn Webber, of Upper Lakeville. Conservatives,
mg the absence of District Judge while moose hunting, tired at Cyrus
Forbes. While at Shelburne they will Kisen. of Ship Harbor, mistaking him in the minds of voters, is the contest
he the guests of Mr. and Mrs. Holden, in the hushes for a moose.

Robbers broke into

15 !

il
and land to lands now owned by William 

Jackson, thence turning and running 
easterly along said William Jackson's 
north line to the Bay Road, thence i 

Millions Ol Rounds Yearly Will Be turning and running northerly along ;
. said Bay Road to the place of begin- ..
ning, cotaining four acres more or Hose, all sizes. Reg. price . 
less.

London, Nov. 9—An arrangement Also all that certain lot. tract, piece 
has been made to begin paving the ?r Parc’a* ot land situate lying and be

ing at Hampton, in the County of An- Reg. price 9uc. Sale -ific. 
napolis. being part of lot No. 128; n j

Britain to the United States at the bounded and described as follows, be- Lot 3—BIk. Cashmere nnisD H»l 
rate of £50.000.000 yearly, it was an- ,ginning at a certain stake and pile o,f Reg. price $1.25. Sale 75c.

stones standing in the east line of lot 
127 ; thence southerly on the said line 
to the lands purchased by Perry Sims 
from Joseph Mitchell ; thence easterly 

Sir Robert made this announcement at right^angles along the north line 
in the course of statement on the the lands purchased by Perry Sims

to the west line of lot 129 owned by 
Elias B. Foster ; thence northerly to 
the said Elias B. Foster's west line to 

"I hope this remark about the debt i a certain point at right angles oppos- 
we owe the United States will not ite to tha Place of beginning; thence

I westerly across lot No. 128 to the 
place of beginning.

I Also that certain lot. piece or par
ti ot conduce' to discuss that matter at ' cel of land and premises situate in

the township of Granville in the 
County of Annapolis on the west side 
of the James Road so-called 
now called the Bay Road, leading 
from Bridgetown to the Bay of Fundy 
bounded and described as follows:—
Beginning on the west side of the said 
James Road at a point ten rods north 
from the northeast corner of lands of 
the Estate of the late Thomas L.
Bishop, and running northerly on the 
said road until it comes to the south
east corner of land formerly owned by 
the late James R. Smith, Esq., thence 
westerly on the said Smith's south 
line until it comes to the east line of 
land formerly owned by Wil
liam G. Hart thence south
erly along said Hart's line until it 
ottmes to the northwest corner of said 
lands of the Estate of the late Thomas 
L. Bishop ; thence easterly on the said 
Bishop’s north line until it reaches 
a point sixteen rods off the said James 
Road; thence northerly parellel to the 
said road ten rods and thence easter
ly on a straight line to the place of 
beginning containing nine acres more 
or lees.

Also all that certain piece or parcel 
of wood land situated on the north 
Mountain at Hampton, in the County 
of Annapolis, bounded and described 
as follows:—Commencing on the west 
side of Elias Foster’s lands wliere the 
same is intersected by the north line 
Of Joseph Mitchell's lands and thence 
running westerly along the said 
Joseph Mitchell's north line or about 
ninety rods or until it comes to the 
lands belonging to the Wheelock Es
tate: thence turning and running 
therly along lands of the said Wheel
ock Estate or until it comes to the 
old bush fence; thence turning easter
ly along said hush fence until it again 
comes to the said Elias Foster’s lands 
to the place of beginning, containing 
about sixteen acres more or less.

Also all the right, title, and interest 
of the said John Tyler in that certain 
other piece or parcel of land and 
premises situate in the township of 
Granville, in the,County of Annapolis j 
end hounded and described as follows:
On the north side)of lands owned by 
Menasse th Litch, at the highway; Bridgetown, Nt »•

BRIT \IN TO RAY SALEINTEREST ON DEBTMr. White | 

shoesiOf more recent date and still fresh .
Lot 1—Blk. Cashmere finish La&l

Raid To United Slates.
Mr. Elsen j 0f 1911, when on the Reciprocity 

the genera! was carrying a quarter of moose meat 1 election the Liberals were over sale 49c.
store of Max Ashkins Thursday even- 0n his hack Lot 2—Blk. Cashmere finish Hc~J Seling and several hundred 
worth of good; were stolen. interest on the délit owned by Great

NO
nounced in the House of Commons 
to-day by Sir Robert Horne. 
Chancellor of the Exchequer.

Lot 4—Children's and Misses' 
Rib Cashmere Hose. S to 10 size Bell 

price 90c. Sale 69c.
Lot 5—Misses' Heavy Rib Casimir I 

Reg. $1.25. Sale 95c.
Lot 6—Children's and Misses'Can* 

mere Hose, size 4 to 5Ij at *s Ff*rt |

AY rite us for any of these yon "i'

ll" not satisfactory we will 
j money on return.

GO. the

I saniTORBROOK SISSIBOO PÇLP MILLS RESUME Bucharest, Nov. 8—Sixteen soldiers 
were burned to death when the 

Lgrge Number Of Men Are Employed Radevsky barracks, where the loyal 
At The Plant. | government troops are stationed, was

The tire is the

stea
; Miss Ola Barkhouse has gone to 

Truro for a few' weeks. .
Mrs. N. W. Halt entertained the 

Busy 'BCes on Wednesday evening. 
Mr. and Mrs. Avery Banks were

|| s pea 
andX He added withbudget prospects, 

emphasis:YARMOUTH MAN DIES SUDDENLY
H ----------- destroyed by fire.

Sissiboo Pulp & Power Com- ] climax of the operations of a gang 

pany’s mill at Weymouth Mills, re- 1 of unknown incendiaries who. during 
calling on friends in this place last j sumed- operations this week with a the past fortnight, have set fire to 
"week : large crowd of workmen engageiljujiree mills and four factories. The

Mrs. K. Barteaux and sons are Irving R. Thibadeau is one of the Ipolice assert tiie belief that the set- 

visiting at Mrs. E. McMasters, Rookie foremen and Arthufi Halt is Super- : ting fire to the barracks was ven-
I intendent. The mill has been closed j geance for the activities of those op- \ 

The ladies of the Baptist Church '■ for about five months during which , posed to former King Charles, 
held a bean supper on November ! tjme many repairs were made and

! more machinery installed.

The
A'armeuth, Nov. 16—The death oc

curred this evening of one of Yar
mouth's most prominent citizens in 
the person of Roy F. Kelly, at his 
residence. South East street, follow
ing an illness of 24 hours. He was 
40 years old. He was well known I 

i business man throughout Nova Scotia.
being manager of the Minard's I.ini- 

| ment Company, Limited.
1 an enthusiastic yachtsman and was 
formerly secretary of the Yarmouth 
Yacht Club. Among other offices held 
by Mr. Kelly were those of secretary 
of the Liberal Association, Deputy 
Game Commissioner and Deputy 
Sheriff.

He is survived hv a widow, one 
son and one daughter, who are on 
a vacation in Massachusetts, and also 
his mother, three brothers, Clifford 
R., and Aubrey, of Yarmouth end 
Murray D., of Hamilton, Ont., and 
one sister, Mrs. Perry, of Saskatch
ewan.

-
> lie the occasion for any discussion of 

the inter-Allied indebtedness. It doesJ Our
can't be

of Toys 1! all at present.”
“Any careful reader of the United 

States press," he continued, “would 
discover how much harm already has 
been done by that discussion, 
attitude in regard to our debt must 
lie that wlvtt we owe we shall always 
lie prepared to pay and that we shall 
meet our obligations however hard 
and difficult the circumstances may
be.”

;

BENTLEYS LIMITEDNotch.
I

ft
s Our MIDDLETON,**16th, at the Vestry. PRE-lllSTOKH RILE1 RHONE 34.He v as alsoMrs.. Arthur Spinney returned home The Pulp Company expect to have 

after staying with Mrs. S. Banks, ot | the new railway spur in operation 

Harmony, for a week.

I

li Notwithstanding that Pot'oka, Alla
is one of the new towns in Western 
Canada, this is how the Ponoka Her
ald. published by the Postmaster of 
that hastling place, reports an im
provement in the railway yard: "That 
pre-historic pile, known as the Ponoka 
railway depot, has received a coat 
of paint, likewise the water tank, 
pump house and stock guards, adding 
much to the appearance of the place 
and staff.”

in the near future.

YouMrs. Margaret Spurr is spending a 
few weeks with her daughter. Mrs. 
Ethel Spurr, of Middleton.

We are glad to report Master 
Basins Charlton much improved in 
•eatth since the weather has grown 
cooler.

We were glad to know that Mrs. 
Arthur Jefferson was able to spend 
«lie day with her friend, Mrs. Charl
ton, after being housed for five weeks.

A number of our moose hunters 
■tiave gone to the woods again to try 
their lack, namely: W. V. Spurr, Jud- 

Armstrong, Leslie Armstrong, C. 
3L, P. M., and J. D. Banket.

Just Arrivedh (. P. R. OFFICIAL IN ST. JOHN1 I
VERY PRETTY1 les1 St. John. Nov. 14—A. D. Mac-Tier. 

Vice-President of the Canadian Paci
fic Railway, arrived in the city this 
afternoon, in his private car, which 
was attached to the Montreal train. 
He was accompanied by J. M. Wood
man. General Superintetnd'ent of the 
New Brunswick district, who went to 
McAdam to meet him.

Mr. Mat-Tier will inspect the West 
St John Terminals, the new steel 
bridge over the Reversing Falls, and 
other sections of the railway’s prop
erty.

CHINAChoice Of Language
h

I.“I speak tour languages," proudly 
boasted the door man of a hotel in 
Rome to an American guest. “Yes, 
four—Italian, French, English and 
American.”

“But English and American are the 
same,” protested the guest.

“Not at all." replied the man. “If 
an Englishman should come up now, 
I should talk like this: ‘Oh, I say. 
what extroardinarily shocking wea
ther we're having! I dare say there’ll 
be a hit of it ahead.’ But when you 

was just getting ready to

for the XMAS Trade
It ir 

tricorne, 
little hats

.

J
:

Call early and make your fl

ection before lines are broken.
: We
: materials,Some people manage to dodge 

enough work to keep a dozen people 
busy.

ARCTIC PARTY IS
A. B1 SAFE IN SIBERIA

MBS. S. C. TURNER 

Variety Stere,
if ;

1 Kansas City, Mo., Nov. 8—Vllhjal- 
mar Stefansson, Arctic explorer, an
nounced to-night that a party he had 
sent from Nome, Alaska, to Wrangell 
Island, about one hundred miles north 
of Siberia, to establish a base' for 
what he said would he a huge British 
exploring party into the North had 
arrived safely at their destination.

SANATORIUM NOTES

ANOTHER SLAIN FOR A DEER came up
say: ‘For the love o’ mike! Some day, 
ain't it? Cues this is the second

Robert H. Burke, Port Wade, was 
discharged from he're last week.

"Valentine’'^ Robblee, Lower Gran
ville. Annapolis County, was a busi
ness visitor here Monday.

Pte. F. C. Comeau, of Ashmore, and 
Mr. George Condon, of Digby, were 
admitted here for treatment last 
week.

For Sale or To Let\m

IlSÉ
111
#fcp
111!

Be«: Montreal, Nov. 15—Mistaking the 
khaki coat, worn by his frient, for 
a deer, Alexander Smith shot and 
killed Jdhn William Lysted, fifty- 

three, of Thomas? Gore, ndar Lachute. 
Death was not instantaneous, and 
Lysted was able to testify that the 
shooting had been accidental.

3 flood, all right.’ ” Your\ l
♦

The store owned and otcuP 
by the late J. W. Beekwit ■ J 

An established business st

if A Near Relative
nor-

Angelic A wicked exchange says a woman 
whose husband was in the habit of 
coming home tipsy at night decided 
to cure him by fright. So one night 
she arrayed herself in frightful ap
parel and when the boozy husband 
entered the trout door she said in 
dread and sepulcharal tones : “Come 
with me; I am the devil.” “Zat sho? 
Shake; I am your brother-in-law. 1 
married your sister.”

i. fortv-five years. K
Immediate possession j(#

given For further micro* 
apply to

It was one of those rare occasions 
when a framous lawyer had lost a case, 
and he Wasn’t feeling very happy over

Creating Rivalry O PNo More Efficient 1 Sole Al)r. WM. il. H. 1U<„1‘uII|l"or 
306 Barrington SI- 1 ffl.

; it.“Why did you quit quoting poetry 
in your speeches.”

“I found that my constituents went 
home and rea^l up the poets instead
of giving undivided attention to my

“Your profession doesn’t make an- 
j gels out of men, does it?” said a 
medical friend", teasingly.

“No,” retorted the lawyer, “that’s
ooe thing we leave to you doctors!”

Orator—When I was in Atrica 1 
discovered a tribe whose husbands 
all wore rings in their noses.

Heckler—And were they led round
any eaeier then the rest of us?

E.wgSlSL SCOTIATHE NOV ,
llollis St.. Halifax. >• or 

LLOYD'S REAL ESTATE
ill
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Is If Worth
> 50 Cents?

GRACE (IX)—geography

WEDDING BELLS LOCAL DEATH ROLL BRIDGETOWN 1st Div.:—Roy Chute, Reggio Pigg- 
ott, Helen Beeler, V. Rice.

Div.:—Edna Miller. Marion
Whichever you choose

it w|il be the BEST you ever tasted

"SALAIA"
SCHOOL EXAMS.(hence along the road 2nd

Brooks, Ina Orlando, Maud Goldsmith, 
Gertrude Hyson. IH. Troop, R. Long- 

J. Messenger, (B. Clark, D.
i for less to the Burial Groum|Utn r°4 

south live n is; thence east |û-, ate thcr.cc westerly along the w*4’! 
"lands owned by Menaaseth Lit s ’° 
hinds owned by the late A. L t> ,’1 

1 thence north along said line"tof®: 
ot- beginning, containing fOPtv p ace 
more or less, the same being the ?Cre* 

,o and premises conveyed to u 
Tyler, of Litchfield, in the Coum '“** 
Annapolis, by J. H. Woodworth “ 

-Granville, in the' County of Ann,* ? 
bj deed dated the 30th day 0f Dt>il 
A .H.. ISO 4. and recorded in 
istry of Deeds Office at Bridgetown 
the County of Annapolis on th° is*? 
day of January A.D., 1S96 ^ 18,a

MRS. JAMES S1MONDS 

(Thursday's Herald)
Sir Frederick Fraser has received ResulîS ûf Quarterly ExaminaflOBS

I sorrowful news—that of the death, in .
Berkeley, California, of Anna Hill,, 
wife of the Kev. James Simonds, rec
tor of a flourishing church in that Below are 
place, and daughter of the lute Dr. 0f Bridgetown school 
B. D .Fraser, of Windsor. There is a pass jn their quarter's work: 
a wide circle who will share his sor
row-many old friends who will be 2fi(j Div :_R0berts, Price,
saddened and surprised at the news. pasg._M Jones, Foster, (Mack,
Quite recently letters from her were1, (Tupper M Fredricks, Arm-1 <M. Orlando, M. Hitler. Roy C hutet.
received by relatives in the city, one j ' . j Ronald Longmire, E. Weare. D. Mack,
ot which made merely passing men-';" LATIN i Pass:—Edith Messenger, M. Brooks,

and gave not .
Pass:—Roberts, Foster, Mack.

FRENCH

WHITMAN-FOSTER

very pretty wedding took place j 
1 Wednesday evening, November lGth, ;
! ut the home of the bride's parents,
I Mr. and Mrs. Frank O. Foster, Law- 
; rencetown, when their only daugh- 
, ter. Miss Lena Beatrice, was united 

in marriage to Mr. Frederick Lester 
j Whitman, of Albany, in the presence 
; of a large gathering of guests, one 
hundred and thirty being invited. The 

i ceremony was performed at 8.30 p.m.,
; the Rev. A. H. Whitman, pastor of the 

Baptist Church, officiating.S^he ring 
i service being used. At ^lie^istrains 
1 ot' the whiding march, rendered by 

Mrs. Verrioc Messenger, 
couple toqk their place under a beau- 

1 tiful arch 
bride, who was givefu away by her 

; father, was attired in an exquisite 
of white duchess satin, with

!
mire),
Mack).

Pass:—E. Clark. (E. Messenger. M. 
j Orlando), (C. Piggott, J. Dand), Lewis 
1 Fowler. John Fisher, (M. Anthony, F.

“ Money can't buy anything else tikelMe 
wonderful herbal Zam-Buk. It’s sunply 
priceless ! ’* says one enthusiastic mother.

For injuries, Zam-Buk is the indispen
sable ever-ready healer. Where there 
is any skin or scalp disease, Zam-Buk is 
magical in extracting germs and poison
ous impurities and growing new healthy 
skin. Being prepared exclusively froe* 
pure refined herbal essences, all highly 
concentrated, Zam-^uk retains its medi
cinal virtues indefinitely. It never goes 
raned and useless like fatty salves and 

Yet, whilst so much

!Held Last Weeki v

the names of the pupils
who have made ; Ramey, J. Todd).

:

Anna- SCIENCE
1st Div.:—Gertie Hyson, Jas. Todd, 

V. Rice, R. Piggott, H. Beeler.
2nd Div.:—Ina Orlando. Belle Clark.

GRAPE (XI)—ENGLISH iGREEN TEAMIXED TEAblack tea
Rich, Satisfying 

Flavour. From the 
invest gardens.

July«1, ,he Ret. Just enough green 
tea to make the 
blend delicious.

A Revelation In Green 
Tea. Pure, translucent 

and so Flavory. oimmeuts do 
IP ore safer, purer and reliable, herbal 
Zam-Buk costs no more to buy.

From Stadacona St.. Montreal. Mrs. 
Villiers, writes “ For healing, give 
Zam-Buk 1 It is the finest thing I k 
It saved me from a poisoned hand, rid my 
three children of scalp sores, and healed 
my husband s badly crushed finger. Wm 
wouldn't be without it at any prie» " 

Get a 50c. bo* to-day, or for FREE 
and enclos»

lecem- Terms 20 ' < at time of sale. 
2er on delivery of deed.
Dated this 20th day of Oct..

rf,thsiiT.
J. Dand.tiun1 of indisposition, 

the slightest hint of any serious and 
The news of

the young LATIN1
1st Div.:—Rice, H. Beeler, E. Miller.

A. D. I»;] ;aftvr-
Iridgo-
.vV>V...>
üa.utVii

disquieting symptom, 
her death came in the form of a tele- 
gram, and, no details are yet avail
able, but will be awaited with eager-

1 "HESTON TYLER. 
Administrator of the Estate

of John Tyler, decease,.
anged in the parlor. The 1st Div.:—Tupper, Roberts. 

2nd Div.:—M. Jones, 
Foster), Price Mack.

Pass:—M.
Marshall, R. McMillan.

CHEMISTRY

G. Hyson.
2nd Div.:—M. Brooks. I. Orlando. 
Pass:—B. Clarke. D. Mack. Chute.Cedar Shingles

(Orlando,

S MILLER. Proctor.
2.1-51. ' Weave, A.Fredricks,gown

embroidered overdress, the conven- 
; tional veil with orange blososms, and 
carried a shower bouquet of white

The

SAMPLE mention paper 
lc. stamp to Zam-Buk Co.. Toronto.

ness.
One of the brightest, cheeriest, 

most genial and likeable of women, 
with a heart ever responsive to the 
call of need or suffering in any of 
its forms; delighting to do good in all 

ot quiet, unostentatious ways, 
deservedly beloved wherever 

her passing creates in the

DRAWING
2nd Div.:—H. Beeler, E. Miller, (M. 

Brooks, Chute), E. Messenger.
Pass:—(Longmire, M. Miller, R.

I. Orlando, (M. Goldsmith,
lyamBuKWhen You^gv 2nd Piv.: Foster, M. Jon els, Roberts, 

Price, Warren.1 carnations and asparagus fern, 
bride was attended by Miss Jean 
Palfrey, who was gowned in grey silk 
with gold and silver trimmings and 
carried a bouquet of pink carnations. 
The groom was supported by his 
brother, C. O. Whitman. B.A.. of Huli- 

After the ceremony and cou

rt
Piggott, 
Fowler), Mack.

Abbott, Mack. Weare, 
Orlando, R. McMillan, A. Marshall.

h_ Pass:—D.CAR JUST ARRIVED 
QUALITY GOOD

PRICES VERY LOW

i manner 
and
known,
household of which she was a mem
ber an inexpressible gap. In the very j Price. R. McMillan.
last of the letters received by a rela- 1 2nd Div.:-Tupper, I. Crowe, Lech- 

i tive in this city, she spake of an j man.
;. Church of England clergyman. | 

she' and lier husband it ad jtu1 |

ARITHMETIC
1st Div.:—Chute. H. Beeler. Troop. 

M. Brooks.
2nd Div.:—G. Hyson. V. Rice, J.

ALGEBRA
•81st Div.:—Roberts, Orlando. Mack,J ad GRADE (III)

.... 89.6.

.... SI.2
tax.
gratulations supper was served.

A splendid array ot gills was re
ceived. including silver, glass, china.

j Fannie Clements .... 
E. Thelma Videtto .....

| Evelyn Connell .........
Laura Phinney ...........
John Lessel ..................
Elizabeth MLeau . . ■ ■

Todd.

MCBBB Tupper, ' (Fowler,Pass :—D.
; Marshall), I. Orlando.

Pass:—Foster. II. Jones. M. Fowler. 
TRIGONOMETRY

.... 77.3

.......  77.

.... 76. S

... 75.6

age
whom

linen, and a large sum of money. 1 he 1.i...ejved inl0 their heme, wishing to 
parents' gilt' was one hundred dollars, him to read Braille, and Lu help
and their aunt, Mrs. Thomas Chesley.

dollars and brother Pewight.

ALGEBRAM. Jones.
R. McMillan, : lst Div.:—G. Hyson,. IF. Ramey, H. 

t*16 1 Roberts, Orlando, Foster., Mack, Arm- tmeler. R. Chute, M. Miller, 1 ow lei, : j>,,ui11:. Id Burns
: v. Rice, B. Clark. 1. Orlando.

2nd Div.: -J. Todd, M. Brooks, R.

n 1st Div.:—Tupper. 
2nd Div.:—Price,PORTLAND

CEMENT
ofini memorize the service

order that he might take 
of the then logical

Dorothy McCoubrey ...
Robert Jones ....................

! Phyllis Bacon .........
; Douglas Patterson .........
i Louise Sa beau ...............

twenty
ten dollars, besides numerous smaller

trong, Dechman. 
I a s : —M.

church in
i Longmire. \ 74.Fowler,a position in one

gifts of money. : ,.0ijcgcs which had been offered hint. ^V'eare.)
The groom s gift to the bride was ,h;. wgg ,Uep!y grieved at his plight. |

. a set of grey fox furs, to the brides-, wthat UD 
mai3 a pendant, to the best man. j 
Wuldnuu chain, and French Ivory 

the organist

—AT—
72,. Piggott.

Pass:—E. Miller, M. Orlando. 

GRADE (VIII)

Murray Orlando ...........
Eugene Charlton .........
Marion Lessel .............
Eileen Lingley .............
Lillian Taylor ...............
Let a Troop ...................

(Mack, M. Annie Todd ...................
Humbert Gatti ...........

I Alice Taylor ................
Teddie Todd ...............
Aeline Fay ..................
Clyde Hiltz ..................
Harold Whitman ....
Robert Bath ...............
Maurice Mack .............
Katharyn Messenger .
Roland Cole ..................
Raymond' Abbott 
Ruth Connell ...............

.... 71.fi

.... 71.3
G EOMETRY

1 Hndness ’ J been D-t BP, : Dechman.
2nd Div.:—Roberts. Foster.rd B. N. Messin-

to the 
Walter 
ii from 
turning 
lg the 

comes !

gunshot wound in me : 
While walking on the out- 1 

his mission in the state of ;

... 71.a80.9 ! John Ramev ..................
78.9 S Edith Hearn .................
77 4 Reginald Little .............
76.fi Frances Burns .............
74 .t; : Pda Phinney ..................
74.4 s Lewis Clark ...................
71.1 I Howard Wagner ...........

| Harry Bath ....................
Louise Abbott ...............
Howard Darling ...........

65.3 Vera Tupper .........
Ernest Mack ...............
Raymond Swift .........
Edward Mack .............
Olive Martha ...............

; caused fcy a 
head.

.- kirts of
... 70.2
... 69.3
... 69.1
... 68. 

.... 67.8

.... 66.8 

.... 66.(1 

.... 65.1

.... 63.a
____  63.5
____  63.3
,.... 55.3
.........  54.3
......... til.5

unis Pass:—Orlando. Tupper,
Miilan, D. Abbott, Mack, A. Marshall. 

Nevada, he had been shot by Borne- | WarTen Price_ m. Jones, M. 1 owler. 
unknown, and after three days 
found unconscious and stone j 

ot her ow n and j

; military brushes, and to 
a nipon china cheese dish. The bride s 
travelling suit was of navy blue serge 
with hat to match, with silk braid

JUST RECEIVED AWE HAVE
FRESH CAR OF CEMENT

one
was
blind.

HISTORY
2nd Dig.:—Roberts, Foster. 
Pass:— M. Fredricks,

Jones), (M. Fowler, Hicks). Price.

f trimmings.
Mr. and Mrs. Whitman left on the 

following day for Halifax and the 
South Shore, followed by the best 

! wishes of their many friends, who 
' wish them a long and happy married 

Upon their return they will re-

She wrote
her husband's earnest wish to be j 

real service to him in his 
and

.... 70.
of some
well nigh overwhelming blow,

full of the spirit for

68.4leading ! 
i to the j 
■unning

GRADE (X)—ENGLISH 
1st Div.:—M. Same's, R. Orlando, I. 

Freeman, E. Harding.
2nd Div.:—J. Wagner, M. Bacon. V. 

Tupper, Fay.
Pass:— D. Little, Hoyt, N. Taylor, 

Little.

65.6
the letter was 
which throughout her life she was 
notdd—the gentle, helpful.

which made her the: object of 
affection of the people to 

in his various pastorates, her

d road !
thence YOU GETkTHE Bb-T

)ken0IF. atLowest ÏFK1S
ad' run
line of 

he Bay 
n g and
lid Bay

le n; ’PHONE No. TS. GOODS DELITEBEU

KARL FREEMAN 64.9
lovinglife.

side at the home of the bride’s par-
64.9
63.9spirit, 

the warmI cats for the winter. 57.6AND 9EWEB PIPESHEAVY AND 8HF.LF HARDWARE 57.3 |whom.
husband, at one time rector of Au
burn, this province, ministered.

seventeen or etgh-

GRADE (II)MARSHALL-GUEST LATIN
1st Div.:—E. Harding.
2nd Div.:—Fay, I. Freeman. 
Pass : —R. Orlando.

55 84.5BRIDGETOWN, N. S. Viola Jefferson ...................
Margaret Messenger .........
Opal Swift ............................
Alice Beckwith ...................

...........  83.4 Geraldine Egan ...............

...........  82.6 Barbara Longmire ...........
........... 80. Glendon Seamone ...........
...........  70. Cecil Sa beans ....................
...........  69.4 Doris Clark ........................
...........  68.6 ; Earl Salmans ....................
...........  66.3 j clarence Brinton .............
...........  65.9 j Donald McLean ...............
........... 64.6 Ronald McDonald ...........
...........  63.7 Vivian Connell ..................
........... 62.6
...........  60.7
...........  59.4
...........  58.9
...... 57.4

I a very pretty wedding took place 
‘j.at 3 o'clock Wednesday afternoon in 

St. Peter's Church by-the-Sea. Young’s 
i Cove, when Mr. Gordon Swetet Mar-

W'. C.

52.7 81.
QT ’KEN ST. It has been now- 52. 75.since Mr. and Mrs. Simonds 

There survive her.
teen years .... 74.5

.... 73.5
GRADE (VII)visited Halifax.

FRENCH
1st Div.:—R. Orlando, E. Harding,

to mourn a grievous loss, her husband. ; 
unite-1 ; two son!*, James and Richard .and one ;

brothers
a. shall, son of Mr. and M 

| Marshall, of Beacons-field.
I in marriage to Miss Goldie Leta. I Laughter, 

of Mr. and Mrs. Watson !

Clair Hicks ...............
James Craig .............
Annabel Annis .........
Audrey Magee .........
Dorothy Gillis .........
Hector MacLean
Jennie Brooks ...........
Evelyn Burns ...........
Gladys Barnes .........
Charlie Anderson . .
Marion Abbott .........
Olive Clark ...............
Rose Ruggles .........
Ruth Myers .............
George Stevens ....

73.

Ladies’ and Misses’ 73.ThreeAllison. LeBrun.
sister also survive—Sir. Fred- ! 2nd Div.:—N. Taylor. J. Wagner, E. 

and A. Milne Fraser, of | Dodge M Barnes, V. Tupper, M. 

Eagleson.
Pass:—M. Bacon.

.... 69.
; daughter
; Guest of Young's Cove, Rev. E. Un- 
| derw-ood. rector, officiating, the Rouble

I The

and one 
erick Fraser

69.P. 0. Box 4
Telephone 10 .... 60.7

.. . 60.5
77 and James D. Fraser, of 

British Columbia, and Mrs. 
Wilkins, of Victoria. B.C.

this city, 
Aiherni, 
L. M.Hosiery used 2service being! ring

I church was beautifully trimmeilVith 
cut flowers and potted 

The bride, who was unat-

r 56.

THE GEM ALGEBRA
1st Div.:—Hoyt, J. Wagner.

I 2nd Div.:—E. Harding, R. Orlando. 
The community of Highfield. Hants j Freeman, H. Miller.

County, was grieved to learn that Mrs. Pass:—N. Taylor, Little, M. Barnes,
Leonard Benedict, aged 64 years, had 
passed away.

Mrs. Benedict had been ill for a 
Those' sur-

.... 56.
| evergreen, 
plants.
tended, was dressed in a travelling

54.7-MRS. LEONARD BENEDICT
H. F. SANFORD GRADE (l)SALE j suit of blue broadcloth with bat to 

! match. She entered the’ church on 
i the arm of her father (while the 

wedding march was being beautifully 
played by 
who gave her 
luncheon had been served at the form
er home of the bride they left on a 
short wedding trip through the prov
ince, after which they will reside at 
the home of the groonps parents, in 
Beaconsfleld. The groom is an en
thusiastic Oddfellow and the bride 
also has many friends as was noted 
by the large number of wedding gifts, 
consisting of silver, cut glass, linen, 
etc. The happy couple are receiving 
the best wishes and congratulations 
for a long, happy and prosperous 
wedded life.

.... 81.5Lawrence Hicks .........
Lola Todd ......................
Berton Longmire -------
Ella Foster ....................
Henry Hicks ..................
Norman Parlee .............
Arthur Jefferson .........
George Fox .................
Cora Lelçge ..................
Marion Ramey ...........
Ellen Orlando ...........
Myrtlti Chute .............
Carl Orlando ...............
Julia Lingley .............
Cecil Marshall ...........
Donald Archibald ...
Ronald Brooks ...........
Marjorie Pigott ...........
Edward Gesner .........
Burke Thies ...............
Edna Clements ...........
Jason Wagner .............
Aileen Vidito ...............

j Roy Durliug ...............
: Alice Wilson ...............
j Edith Knowles ...........
Vera Sabeans ...........

LAWRENCETOWN, N. S. 78.7Fay.Lot 1—Blk. Cashmere finish Ladies' 
Reg. price "5c-

ARITHMETIC
1st Div.:—R. Orlando, D. Little, E. 

Dodge, (E. Harding, V. Tupper), I. 
Freeman.

2nd Div.:—M. Barnes, N. Taylor, 
M. Bacon, M. Eagleson, A. Parlee, W. 
Crockett.

Pass:—LeBrun, Walker, Lantz.

.... 77.3
H -e. all sizes.
Sale 49c.

77.Millard White,Mrs. GRADE (VI) 74.7tong time with cancer.
four sons: John A„ Avon-

Afteraway.Select Groceries 74.9 .... 74.6Lm 2—Blk. Cashmere finish Hose. Hilda Ramey ..................
Vera Murtha ..................
Margaret Armstrong ..
Beatrice Chute ......... ..
Frances Anthony .........
Emily Neweombe .....
Doris Walker ...............
Donald Maxwell ...........
Edward Flett .................
Gerald Weare ............. .
James Peters .............
Maud Hiltz ..................
Kenneth Messenger ..
Evelyn Wilson ...........
Margaret Peters .........
Ward Olarke ...............
Leta Barnes ...............
Lloyd Be-zanson .........
Howard Lee .................
Laurie Walker ...........

viviug, are 
dale- Thomas A., Lower Burlington, 

' H„ Port Williams, and Wat-

3nil ?>£- ^
: An- Rt-g. price 9uc. Sale 59c. 

o, 129:

73.5 74.7
73.4 73.7WilliamLot 3—Blk. Cashmere finish Hose. NOT ONLY DO WE SELL QUALITY 

GOODS, but our store is so bright, clean and 
sanitary that our customers always become 

And our prices—well, they 
Sold only on the Cash

71.8 71.7wg, be-
piie of Reg. .price $1.25. Sale 75c.

c- of lot i

son, at home
Laura, Mrs. 70. 71.5

70.7
• The daughters are:
Clifford Beat, Waltham. Mass.; Oert- 

N. Sterling, South
69.3Lot 4—Children’s and Misses' toe 

Rib Cashmere Hose, 8 to 10 size. Ref-
laid line GEOMETRY

1st Div.:—Hoyt, E. Harding, M. 
Barnes, Little.

2nd Div.:—(I. Freeman, H. Miller), 
Fay, (V. Tupper, Wailker).

Pass:—R. Orlando, I. Palfrey.

PHYSICS
1st Div.:—Hoyt, I. Freeman.
2nd Div.:—V. Tupper, D. Little', R. 

Orlando.
Pass:—A. Parlee, E. Harding, M. 

Barnes, Fay, W. Crockett.

HISTORY
2nd Div.:—Fay, (M- Barnes, I. Free

man), (E. Harding, R. Orlando), M. 
Eagleson. A. Parlee, Little.

Pass:—J. Wagner, W. Crockett.

GRADE (IX)—ENGLISH

67. 70.rude, Mrs. 0.
Weymouth; Harriett, Mrs. Charles 
McPhaill, Oak Bluff, Manitoba, and 
Lillian. Mrs. Everett Taylor, Avon- 

Thirty-one grand-children and

ry Sims 
easterly p,■ ;,• e 90e Stile 69c. 
nrth lint

66.1 69.7
steady patrons, 
speak for themselves, 
and Carry System.

63.1 69.7
Lot 5—Misses’ Heavy Rib Cashmere.fry Sims

hied by 3:1.25. Sale »5r.
r.erly to 
t line to !

60.3 69.5 
68.2
67.5 
67.2

59.8dale.
three great grand-children also surged Misses’ Cash- 

Hose. size 4 to 8% at % Ffice-

wish.

59.4Lot 6—Children’s
59.3oppos-

thenee
vive.nie-e

58.6two brothers. 66.Other survivors are 
Frederick Parker, Falmouth; William 
Parker, Pembroke, Hants County, amd 
one. sister, Mrs. Hiram McLellan, Wal- 
ton, Hants County.

The funeral, largely attended, was 
held Friday aiternoon, November 4tli, 

I. W. Croft, officiating.

Write 11 > tor any of these yon
will ref owl

t 57.5stock of Confectionery, Cigars and Tobacco 
Christmas will have a large stock

65.
Our

can’t be beat. For 
of Toys and Imported China.

57.3 62.5If not satisfactory we 
money on return.

BENT-INGLIS 53.7 62.- ir.
i- a happy social event took place 
at Tupperville at 10.30 Wednesday 
morning

.... 53.4 ... 61.in
53. IBENTLEYS LIMITED 60.7

when Mr. Ernest ElRoy 
of Mr. and Mrs. Herbert

50.4 CO. 5
iTheBent, son ... 56.2

... 51.221 .s “r,zj sisrzrzz stjz.t runny 
Hows: — 
t e - ■: ' .
1 north
land- ut 
hiiii - L. 
r on tile 
e south- j 
tvned by | 
, thence j 
’? south j 
t line of I 
y Wil- 

south-I 
until it 

r of said j 
Thomas , 
the said j 
reaches I 

d James : 
el to the . 
l easier-! 
place of 
■es more 1

GRADE (V)
MIDDLE J ON, N-S’PHONE 31, 80.5

80.1 i
78.3 !
77.3 I

Evelyn Gesner ...................
John Orlando ......................
William Archibald .............
George Jackson .................
Orphn Jones ........................
Thelma Messenger .............
Florence Marshall .............
Helen Burns ........................
Xorval Burns ....................
Aileen Lessel ....................
Harold Hearn ...................
Helen Ramey ....................
Dorothy Clements ...........
Alvin Beeler ......................
William Burrell ...............
Reta Barnes ......................
Gordon Palfrey .................

GRADE (IV)

GRADE (ID)Mrs.
82.5You Cannot Look Your Best Un

less Your Hat is Exactly Right

the bride, 
formed by Rev. J. H. Freestone, pas- 

erf/ the Bridgetown Methodist 
clTX The bride, who was unat-

Marion Anderson 
Roy Clements .. 
Charles Why not 
Ralph Why not . 
Ernest Clark ...

! Beulah Lowe . ■ 
Gladys Durling . 
Isaac Clements . 
Charles Cole ... 
Harry Jefferson

Mosher.
75.

(HelenJust Arrived 1st Div.’—Mary Orlando.
Ina Orlando, Vernon Rice,

I75.3 75.tor What He Feared . 71.4
. 71.3 i

Beeier.
Florence Ramey), Reggie Piggott, 
Edna Clark, Roy Chute, (Maud Gold-

70.ChurcVERY PRETTY white satin and georg- 68.7
68.5

tended, wore
ette, wedding veil and orange blos
soms, carrying a bridal bouquet of Scottish humor, illustrating the Scot- 
chrysanthemums, while the duties of tiail character.

were nicely performed by An 0ig Scottish farmer was nearing 
Woodbury, cousin of the his engi and as he had done many 

parlor was especially thjngS be ought not to have done, and 
had failed to do many things which 

have done, he thought

Here is a delightful story of quaint 68.4

CHINA smith, Gertrude Hyson.)
Div.:—(Marion Brooks, Joe 

Dand), Edna Miller, Mary Anthony, 
1 Janet Messenger,
Dennis Mack, Belle Clark, Edward 
Weare, J. Todd.

Pass:— Edward Marshall,

67.'9 I 6(1.
you fitted.help you to choose just the

large graceful picture hat, a small dashing 
, . trim toaUe or Breton or one of the many other Sfric
UttTeTats for wear with a big collared winter coat or furs.

week in all the latest styles and

67.12ndone 57.Let us 
It may be a

66.1for the XMAS Trade 56.ring bearer 
little Irene 

The

Lewis Fowler), 62.5 55.
61.bride.

decorated tor the occasion and pre
sented. a very pretty appearance. The 
wedding march was played by Mrs.
Wm. Inglis. After luncheon had been 
served the happy couple were con- 
veyed by auto to the Bridgetown sta- 
tien, boarding the east bound D.A.R,. 
express on a short trip, after which you are 
they will reside in Belleisle. The -Na, Nar muttered the farmer, cor- 
bride’s going away dress was brown recting him. "It’s no Him I’m feared 
with long coat, hat and furs to match. of it-s the ither body."
The wedding gifts were numerous 
and costly, showing the high esteem 
in which the young couple are held 
by .a host of friends. Among the out 

Mrs. Howard

GRADE (la)60.
sel- Edith * 73.Call early and make your 

ection before lines are broken.
59.he ought to 

it wise to send for the local minister.
The minister noticed the anxiety on 

the farmer’s face, and reading this 
good sign, exclaimed:

indeed glad to observe that 
afraid to meet your Maker.”

Isabel Freestone
.... 55.4 Gertrude Goldsmith .................... 73.
... 53.8 Doris Knowles ..........

We have new hats every 
materials. -

Messenger.
FRENCH

1st Div.:—Mary Miller, G. Hyson. 
R. Piggott, (Helen Beeler, Mary An
thony,
lando. Roy Chute, E. Miller), (M. Or
lando, J. Messenger), E. Messenger. 
V. Rice.

2nd Div.:—(E. Marshall, H. Troopb 
D. Mack, F. Ruggles.

Pass:—(E. Clark. E. Wears).

... 68.5
.... 64.7
.... 64.5
.... 64.2
.... 64.
.. . 63.5
.. . 63.5
....... 63.2
.... 63.

- Lockett Building I Ruby Burns ......................
i Margaret Cornell ...........
j Agnes Ramey. ..................
!-Doris Maxwell ...............

_ I Edith Slaunwhite ...........
...........  7G’5 I Erma Clark ....................
.... 75.
.........  74.8 !
.........  74.5 ;
......... 72.3
......... 71.1

r,Q. r,
......... 67.5 I M

........... 67.1

...........  G7’ |i

......... G1'"';

........... 60.6 1

'

A. B. TROOP, as a
. . St 6 j
.... t*).3
.. . 77.6

M. Brooks), F. Ramey, (I. Or- Kathleen Barnes .........
Winnitred Annis ... ■
Charles Pratt ...............
Stanley Magee ...........
Lawrence Jones .........

! Annie Brinton ...........
! Archie Bauckman .............

-— ! Marguerite Poster .............

MRS. S. C. TL’KNEB

Narlety Store.

"I amr parcel j 
le north 

County j 
escribed 
the west j 
hore the ; 
irth line I 
i them e j 
ae. said 
jr about ! 
6 to the : 
lock Es- ! 
ing nor2 
l Wheel- 
s to tlie ; 
5 easter-

! Phyllis MacLean .........
Hazel Murtha ............. :. . . .

I Steadman Neweombe .........
j Leslie Flett ..........................
S’dne

Virginia Cut“Be Good to 
Your Pipe” 11^or Sale or To Let BANDITS OBTAIN" 92.900 . . 63.

. . 62.7
Feed ARMED

62.5Melda Chute ....................
Henry Lingley ...............
Marry Lingley ...............
Lawrence Durling .........

1drift •tSack:. Nov. 15— 
report received by

occupy CASTOR1ACurrent, ... 61.5The store owned and 
! by the late- J. W. Beckwit ' j f0t 

established business s

of town guests were 
Marshall and Miss Ada Bauckman, 
of Boston, aunts of the bride.

1>
I et us know what you want. 

It’s, our business to please
According to a
the Pr°^d For Infant? and Children

ad- Sn Use For Over 30 Years j ; ; ; ;
Always bears .'-.ram Wccner ...
Signamreof Parn-rt .

60.5
. . 60.2 
. . 59.Î

LeYou know what you want. 
We will get what you want, 
particular smokers.

VexAn baiullts
Mlumen’.cf and a general store

The safe ot the post office
i forty-five years. . v*

Immediate possession atjofl 
given For further

, applv to

be constitute an invest- 
The

Green forests
which gives big returns.

it again 
's lands , 
nain ing

icining.and Tobacconist
Hair Restorer.

ment
share-holders include, directly or in
directly, every citizen of. Canada.

blown open, the robbers escap- 
1 :r.g with $2,000 in cash.

O P COVERT, Hair Dresser° in Booster the Great
Minard's Liniment ior Uistvmper.WHS

infer est 
certain i

Sole Agent and DealerDr. WM. H. 11. BEfKJlT*#, 
:!()(> Bnrrlngtmi St., Hn» -
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"Nova Scotia" was attached to yes
terday's west bound express, on board 
of which were, besides Mr. Graham, 
Messrs. K. U. Parker, K. U. J. CotUeau, 
of Halifax, an t Mr. T. F. Anderson, 
of Boston. The latter was returning 
t.) the city after a short visit in Hali
fax and Mr. Graham has also gone to 
Boston.

Classified Jldvts.mcMg Penitet total fiappeelegs Personal metFALL and WINTER

Coats and Suits
Established 1S73

Under new management since June, ; 
1917.

O. S. DUNHAM, Editor and Manager

Advertisements not exceeding 
one inch will be inserted under 
this heading at the rate of 60c. 
tor the first insertion and 15c. per 
week until ordered out, cash in 
advance.

81Head the Christmas ails, in to-day's 
l MONITOR and shop early.

The Sewing Circle will meet with 
Mrs. ,1. E. Lloyd on Friday afternoon, 
at 2.30.

See the Tennis adv. in this issue. 
Don't say you did not read it. You 
know you did.

Every merchant should remember 
that «he biggest advertiser always 
gets the biggest Christmas trade.

Present indications show that every 
county in the Dominion will have an | 
election there will be no acclama
tions.

Mr. O. C. Jones, proprietor of the 
Riverside inn. has purchased Mr. j 
Grant Walker's property ou the Brick- ! 
yard Road.

$
Mr. Gordon S. Ma - 

returned home .
Mr. C. L.- i . ■

to Kentville r. :
Mr. H. 1). 1 

ness trip to I igl.i 
Mr. A. G. Walk ^

I end with hir da . :
Mr. Charles ];.- , -,

$ family from .\ur':h Kiny- u:
dleton.

Miss Hazel llax spent :;,e
with her frit ne
Middleton.

Miss Laura Bev,--. ,,i
visiting her 
Queen street

"Mr. G. El.hu:: 
day tor Lit' • :■ :. !
on a business

Mr. Hugh ,
one of the tr.. i.;
Kentville 1 r«

Miss Glad; 
arrived vi; 
friends, in B.

Mr. Augusta i! 
passed thi'ii it. 
returning :

Mr. and.M: • .1. 
ton. were gin •
Cross, Kei iv:i ;

WEDNESDAY, Nov. 23rd, 1921.
FOB SALEAs is well known among our read

ers, no classified advs. are inserted 
in the MONITOR unless paid in ad
vance. A week or so ago an adver
tiser tried to get us to insert one 
on the promise that he would remit 
later. He said it would "save time.”

| We were not caught, however, and 
sent the hilt in advance.

!
BOOOOO00000000000000060000 A NUMBER of American Harnesses 

at a bargain. Apply to
JOHN HALL, 

Lawrencetown.

Pent.
vrUne Worth Seeing. 

Line Worth Buying.A33-3ip

Co-Operate

and

Assist

Not Criticize 

and

Find Fault

n

P 1ANO—great bargain; two Draw- 
1 ing Room Chairs, Divan, Side- 
hoard. Inquire at MONITOR Office. 

34-lip.
Now we

believe the advertiser intended to 
“save money."

Cal

1GHTY bags Middlings, Bran and 
Oats, damaged on stmr. Valinda. 

Terms cash.
Ei

GORDON.PROVIDENCE UNITED 
CHl'RCH All strictly Tailored Garments, sizes 1(5 years to 44 bust. Plain styles and 

with fur collars. Prices away below last season. Quality the best. Be sure and 
and get yours before sizes are broken !

Ha i

W. R. LONGMIRE, 
Manager.

lei| The sermon preached in the United 34-Ii. 
Degree work took plai e in Crescent Church by the Rev. John H. Free- 

Lodge 1.0.0.F.. and Rothsav Lodge, stone
M .. in Bridgetown. ' evening is the first of a series to 

be delivered (D.V.) to young people ' 
particularly, the first Sunday in each | 
tn. nth, for tlte next six months. The 
series will include the tollowing sub- 29-tf.

! jects: --------

/ :i\|

on Conscience last Sunday
^ NEW Hero Hall Stove, used 

nbout four weeks, burns hard or 
soit vv; I. I No. 12 Base Burner. 

Apply to:

A. F. and A. 
Thursday evening.

SWEATERS SWEATERS :A glance at the business being done 
in the Bridgetown stores Saturday j 
nights is enough to tell who are ad
vertisers in the MONITOR.

G. ELUVHN NICHOLS.
Carleton's Corner.

New Lines Just Opened in1*0000000000000600000000000
"Can we Prove the Existence oi B ALANCE of this year’s stock of 

Room Paper, to clear at reduc
ed price of 12c. and Lie. per roll

w. w. chexley,
Bridgetown.

Annapolis Royal is rising from the ; God?" 
re ruins very rapidly. Several new 

Kpildiugs have been completed mil 
a scare are under construction.

A Hit.II (IASS MUSICAL EVEN!'

Ladies’ Misses’ Children’sX. "The Billie, is it the Word of God?" 
"is There a Life After Till’.?"
"Is Christianity t'u- True Religion?" ! 
It is expected that the Taxis ami I 

C.G.I.T. will lead the music at the

.
W ithout doubt. " the best musical 

and literary entertainment t’rs season 
was heiil in the Court House Tuesday 
evening. Xov. by the Chester R.
Scott Co., under the local manage
ment ot Mr. Kenneth Leslie, who Is 
arranging for a series of similar en
tertainments during the winter
months. The entertainers Tuesday i River. Digby County, was badly dam-. The Post,Office Department is lak- — 
evening consisted ot Mr. Chester K age! hv fire last Wednesday. The jpg up with the senders, wherever |
Scott, ore of America's most prom- 'l -> .is partialix covered by insurance, practicable, ail cases of newspapers I 1/ v * 1 ’ ^',Td

tnent coronet artists. Mr. 1 red Os- , Kentville Advertiser: The Domin- «»<< parcels which arc left on top ' Oxen in good flesh, weighing 2.800
borne, character impersonator, and ' tVn Atlantic Railway, at the present ot and parcel receptacle: . This j 3,000.
Laura Hale Scott, accompanist and date, has handled 833 cars of apples Practice gives rise to loss and mis- j
piano soloist. While the admission j more than at the same time last ! treatment of mail matter as being ; 
charged was a dollar we regret to

27-tf.

Mr. Herbert XX'iii' ms who purehas- 
a i cupiv ,1 car lands el carde 

last week in Yarmouth and Digby 
Bounties. lias shipped them to Halifax.

A DOI T 100 bushels potatoes. Will 
sell in small lots to suit trade;

| also a quantity ot good turnips. Apply

EDWARD SWIFT. 
Bridgetown. R. R. No. 3.

Mrs." ('LATEST STYLES AND COLORINGS. $1 50 to $12.93services.

Main streei 
Rev. H. It *

Scol te for Clint 1
to undergo a J

Liverpool Va i; V
]). Spidell is vi 
Mrs. Ralph i. i .

Mrs. J. (.'. ! i la I
has returned, arte” v. a al 
in Bear River; tor the past d 

Mrs. T. XV Magee, o: J 
County, has been a recent vis 
friends at Kentville and Wo] 

Miss Arniie Buggies, te 
Weston, Kings County, spent 
giving at her home at Bear 

Miss Ethel Berry, of Bet 
has joinfed the staff of the 
Telephone * Telegraph Co., 
wick.

Miss Flora Rnbp, of Kentvl 
to Middleton la.-; week to vij 
days, with her sister. Mrs I
Eaton.

Mr. A. XX'. Amberm: 
been visiting i.i- c I
viile Ferry. j
Bay, Xfld. 1

V- . j
clerk
few days w: h hi a .1
Walker.

Rev. I. D. Lvttle. of C 1 ill 
spent a few days in Bri ".gel 
week, -returning home'via S| 
express. I

Mr. and Mrs V. H. Camel 
passengers to North Range d 
day to visit their daughter. SI 
Robbins.

Middleton Outlook: Mr. and 
W\ Flett spent the week ed 
home of Mr. and Mrs. W. R. 1 
Bridgetown.

Mr. A. H. Ashton, of Hali 
ager of the Bay Shipping I 
in town Monday, accompanil
H. Babbage.

toWARN AGAINST MAILS
Mr. Curtis Denton's house at Little 30-4 ip.

I

STRONG & WHITMANor i
UEO XV. FOSTER,

Upper Granville,
Annapolis Cp. ;I34-3ip.

unprotected, every opportunity is __
! given for a dishonest person»- It is 1 
! pointed out that any mail natter left 11 
: on fop of letter and parcel boxes I 
j cannot be considered as posted and 
i any loss which occurs in this manner ! 
is a matter entirely outside the juris
diction and operation of the Postal i 
Service.

' PHONE 32season.
RUGGLES BLOCK■state that Mr. Leslie's loss was a 

ffieavy one. XX'e think, however, that 
this first entertainment will prove a 
good advertisement for those that 
follow. ?«fr. Leslie deserves credit 
for bringing high class talent to our 
town and we hope that in tuture Don't forget to attend the meeting 
hto companies will be greeted with 1 in the Court House Thursday even- 
larger houses and thus show that ing and hear such prominent men as 
his efforts are being appreciated

N'E pure bred registered Ayrshire 
seventeen months old.

Caledonia Gold Hunter: The auto
mobile season in this district is about 

Other districts can run their 
11 winter. We pay the same

Bull
Apply toover, 

cars 
license price.

H. S. TAYLOR. 
Springfield, R. K. No. 3

Anna. Co.. N. S.: 34-5ip.

WANTED

will speak on that occasion. See ad
vertisement in this issue.

THE RURAL DEANERY
! A CAPABLE Maid, plain cooking. No I 
1 ** washing or ironing. Wages $25 
per month. Apply Mrs. John Sayre. 
Rothe ay. N.B., im-.ir St. John! 

33-Gip.

AWARDED *1.000 SCHOLARSHIP The Clergv and Church-Wardens of 
the Rural Deanery of Annapolis will 
assemble at Aniiapolis Royal next 
Monday aitemoon for the annual 
meetiv.-g ré 1*. M. 15. and other pi-v 
!■ :->. This meeting will begin at 2.“<i. 
At it - e'ose the Ci. ray.
ChM

The regular meeting of Autumn 
Leaf Rebekah Lodge was very largely 
at tel» led Monday evening whin eight 
candidates, six ladies and two g mile- 
men. received the degree.

M. J. BUCKLER E. 31. DANIELS
The many friends of Mr. Allan 

Gordon Install will he interested in 
hearing that he has been awarded 
a scholarship - of $1.000 from fihe 
.Dominion G- -verst tu en t in recognition

Ir
: i .: LATELY, f.,r a family "of two 

' Bri !! v.vn. :•
- i hoi.

- ,:::.h oi t.i 
. pn te. i ii, A: ;,i\ E S 3 E Srsm

king
The marriage to, k piace .on XV-d : i I meat “in : i

of imr rtant re.-varch wy.rk on entv- nesday <,f la.-t week Torlirv >k o 
mological

tin- u.- mil 1 -Xfre n: m:::g 
ri-'s of meetings- and

1Î ,:g#‘ <;r
IMiss raye Wateniîi::i atiu Raljih 

acfompiisa i ’«y Mr. Dusian has . Uonviler, of Torbrook.. They passed 
been oi great value to Canada, and : through Bridgetown en route to Buv-

lir.e The research work mice- urtil 
Wednesday. The "..d i lerun" prcavl.

?
D.A.R.. i.the

l!4-t! voit <;/. ii'E.er will be the Veil. Archdeacon Wat
tle Scholarship is designed to give ' ton on their wedding trip, 
him a post-graduate course, which

son. Rector of Granville, an.l leaders T HE names and addresses of Ladies’ and Misses" one piece Dresses in serge, tricotine, 
wool jersey, tricolette and silk.

Latest effects in wool and braid embroidery.

every
native of Annapolis and Digby 

counties who is residing away from 
having returned iast week from a ; enisport: anîI Rev. T. (. Mellpr, An- home. If you wish to do your relatives

and friends a favor send their

Mayor Warren has the Editor s i “f papers-the Rev. M. Taylor. Wey- 
will enable him to do even beitej • thankj for somfe nive moose steak. mouth; Rev. A. XV. L. Smith. Clem-; 

.work in the future. .Xlr. Dustan is a 
non of the late Rev. John Dustan, a 
former pastor of Gordon Memorial 
Presbyterian Church. Bridgetown.

successful trip, accompanied by Free- napolis Royal, 
man Shipp as guide. Mr. Percy Bath j" 
was also successful in getting a

names
to

I The MONITOR OFFICE,
Bridgetown. N. S.

THERE ARE A LEW
; 2S-tf.IN BRIDGETOWNmoose.TO-NIGHT AT THE PRIMROSE

Yesterday was nomination day. all WANTED TO BUY

BLACK Spaniel Puppy,
| as a good watch dog breed.

ilJeton, being nominated by the Con- 1 mit an occasi<>na, error- A I>aPer j Send Particulars with price to
servatlves. and Dr. U J.' Lovitt. of ! mlght b(H,st for 999 yearK and never i “E- P”
Bear River, by the Liberals. 1,ear a wori ot commendation, but j 34-11.

- when a slight error is made, i how! i.

The I'igby Courier says: To find jThe Theatre patrons of Bridgetown j over Canada. Proceedings for Anew- 
will, to-night have the pleasure of polis—Digby constituency took place | out how <;lose*v and painstaking his1 A 
witnessing one ot the season's latest i at Digby. Mr. A. L. Davidson, of Mid- ! paper is read' an editor haii :o eom-1 n 

nod best comedies, entitled, "Cappy 
Jticka." This is the same story that 
appeared in the Satutdây Evening,

Do not forget the North way Coats found at ouror puppy
store.

MONITOR Office.
Post, cosmopolitan aqd Réd B0ok.^.xkIiddleton w|„ faave „ $6 -00 „ew 

Ricks is. without doubt, one giatlng rink, $5i50<, „ has
been subscribed. What is Bridge
town doing for the amusement of her 
boys and girls for the coming winter? 
If we get a rink let's keep it for 
amateur sport. Don't commercialize

is at once raised. The people who 
say they do rot read the papers are 
just plain liars.

NOTICE
Ladies’ and Misses’ Raincoats in velour, tweed and rub

ber. A variety of colors. Rain Hats to match.
Among the visitors in Hd 

XV R. Smith.
of the most human plays ever writ- 
leta. Every character in the play is 
as near the type as possible. The 
Urban Stock Co. is not altogether 
-unknown to this section of the coun
try. The company has made annual 
trips through Nova Scotia for the 
last twenty years. There will be 
Vaudeville between the acts.

week were:
Royal; L. H. Couteau. Met! 
I). Denton, Digby.

A VERY special and important 
“ meeting of the Bridgetown 
Tennis Club will be' held in the Board 
of Trade room on Friday evendng, 
November 25th, at 8 o’clock sharp. 
Will every member make an effort to 
attend?
33-1 i

TENDERS
Mr. G. L. Benson passed 

Bridgetown Saturday en roui 
Brook to spend Sunday at 
in that village.

Mr. F. B. Bishop, ot Lawtj 
left tor St. John on Monda] 
piete his Christmas trip I 
goods, dolls, etc.

New Yarns Arriving Almost Dailyit. TENDERS will he received by the 
undersigned till December 1st, 1921, 
for the tollowing supplies- for the j 
County Institute for the ensuing year: \

FOR YEAR

The committee of management have 
decided on Tuesday evening, Decem
ber 27th, for the annual Christmas ' 
entertainment at the Recreation Hall, I
for the benefit of the inmates of the I Meat- Beef'- Hind Quarters, Fore j
County Institutions, more panculars 9 WooTjoTcords.Yood merchantable 

of which will appear in a future issue, hard wood in lots of 10 cordsXand 
Please keep this date clear. upward. Prices required on old Snd

second growth.
FOR THREE MONTHS

Flour, barrels and bags, Brand to 
be stated; Short*, Bran, Middlings, 
Corn Meal, Oat Meal, Molasees, Sugar, 
granulated and yellow.

ALSO

By Order of the President

A LL members of the Bridgetown
j ** Branch of' the G.W.V.A. ___
earnestly requested to attend the I 

j annual meeting on November 24th, at 
! the hour of 7.30 p.m., meeting to 
lie held at the Board of Trade room 
in the Royal Bank building. Election 
of officers and other important busi
ness to be transacted. The G.W.V.A. 
is booming, come along and give her 
another boost.

A FISHERMAN’S Buckler & Daniels
Phene 90

areROUGH EXPERIENCE

Caledonia Gold Hunter: 
Mrs. Arthur Hendry .ire vis 
•lives and friends in Bridge 
adjacent communities.

A fishing boat from Port XX'ade, 
operatoJ by John McGrath which let' 
for the fishing grounds in the Bay 
of Fundy Thursday, did not return 
with the other boats. The life saving 
boat at Bay View, under command 
of Capt. Oi bin Condon and the C. G. S. 
Arleaux, in command ot Capt. Milne, 
both searched for the boat without 

A despatch, however, re-

At the 2nd Nova Scotia Egg Lay
ing Contest just closed at Truro, a 
R. I. Red hen belonging to Mr. E. C. 
Griffin, Port Williams, won first place 
in number of eggs laid in 11 months,
233. Theorize was $10 in cash. There 1 
were thirty pens of five each, 150 
birds in all, in to the contest.

A Wholesale Dry Goods house, 
located at Aylesford, has been incor
porated under the name' of Wholesale 
Merchandise, Limited. The incorpor
ators are F. E. Bentley, Middleton;
F. E. Harris, Aylesford; J. M. Patter
son, Berwick; C. H. Porter, Wolfville; 
and Geo. W. Silver, Lunenburg.

i st
In reference to the Marshall-Guest 

wedding, a story of which appears on 
the third page of to-day’s MONITOR, 
this wedding took place at 10 o'clock 
in the morning, the church being fill
ed with guests and friends of the 
bridal party. A pleasant feature of 
the wedding was the singing of “The 
Voice That Breathed O'er Eden."

Principal Ronald C. h 
Thanksgi]1

Trenton, spent 
with his parents, Mr. aud 
Bishop, Lawrencetown.

V. A. LLOYD. 
Secretary Treasurer 

Bridgetown Branch G.W.V.A,1 33-2i.
ofMr. Horace Bishop, 

has been spending a 
son, Mr. Ross Bishop, Br 
well known jeweller.

Mrs. David Burgher 
Monday's express after spel 
eral weeks at Canning. She 
at Canning in the future 

Holla

weedThe following printing required by 
the Municipality:

6,000 County Tax Notices, Septem- John Tyler, late ot Ing,lewood. in the
,m(1' . _ . i County of Annapolis, farmer, deceas-4 000 Assessors Schedules, Septem- ^ are renuested to render thc samt,

' . , „. , duly attested, with Preston Tvler
per nageP March ”st " °r °' S' MiIIer' his Solicitol' "r

100 Lists of Officers, February 15th. ^ d™ l<m sr^thaï”the^ caîTheYn' 
90 Assessment Books, Sept. 1st. Jbefore the day o^ sale
20 Collectors' Books, September 1st. Daled th 2ist dav iMXov " A P 19->1 
10 Committee Order Books, January ' 1 Uay 01 ‘ ov" A L" 19-1

(Sgd.) O. S. MILLER, 
Attorney for Preston Tyler, 

(Administrator.)

«access.
eeivdti from Grand Manan states that

A LL persons having any legal de- 
w»- mand against the Estate of

:

WANTEDIcGrath had landed there after hav
ing motor trouble and being blown 
acros* the Bay.

T r- " V *——

Large Size Feed Bags
Must be free from holes. 

Price 5 cents each

Photographs for Christmas
kCAPT. JOHN W. HAYDEN’S ARM 

AMPUTATED Miss Florence 
Thanksgiving at her honitj 
ford and returned to r« 
school at Sheffield Mills.

THE GIFT SURE OF A
IIIn reference to the accident on 

Digby Basin, a story of which ap
pears on Page' 7, of to-day MONITOR, 
it should have read John W. Hayden, 
of Lighthouse Uyad. Digby Gounty. 
instead of James Hart Hayden, oi 
Bay View. Capt. Hayden’s arm has 
been amputated, 
home from St. John and is doing as 
well as cam be expected.

WELCOME 

AND EASILY SENT 

NO MATTER

ll10 Clerk's Order 'Books, January 1st.
500 Notices of Assessment, Septem

ber 1st.
Letter heaite 8x10, per M. Envelopes 

per M. Prices to he net. Expressage 
and sales tax to be included.

■Annapolis Valley Cyder Co.,
LIMITED

BRIDGETOWN, N. S

4Oi34-li. Caledonia Geld Hunter 
Cole spent Thanksgiving 
Williamston. Annapolis < ij 
guest of Mrs. Byron Mor-e

Mrs. Orbin Condon and li 
ter Mary, front Bay Vie" 
have been visiting Mrs. 
lather. Geo. Robinson, And

Mrs. George King. . of 
returned on Friday last Ire 
where she accompanied M 
treatment at the Victoria

Mr. J. A. Craig, of Y. >| 
turned home Saturday triad 
Windsor where he had bj 
interest of Curling and Ode

Kentville Chronicle: Mi

AUCTION ùfVÏ HOW GREAT THECARD (IF THANKSF. W. BISHOP,
C. L. PIGGOTT,
A. P. BOWLBY,

Committee on Tenders and Pdblie 
Property.

Bridgetown, December 22nd, 1921. 
34-li.

He has returned
un the premises of

( H AS. E. WITHERS, Granville Centre
—ON—

FRIDAY, November 86th, 1921,
: at 2 o'clock p.m., the following stock:

FiV DISTANCEVv MÜ Mr. T. Smith tiohaker and daughter 
desire to thank their many friends 
who have been so kind during the 
recent illness and death of their wife 
and mother; and also for the floral 
offerings.

I II
A number of the officers and mem

bers of Autumn Leaf Rebekah Lodge 
entertained Mrs. Annie McBean. of 
Inverness. C.B., the Vice-President of i 
the Rebekah Assembly, in their lodge ; 
room last Wednesday night.

uPROGRESSIVE ANNAPOLIS ROYAL d
l

The vote on two important ques- 
, <ions in that, town last week resulted 

S as follows: On the $10.000 proposition 
p^for town expenses and reconstruction 

the vote stood yes, 71; 
the proposition to borrow $18,000 for 
a memorial hall the vote stood, yes, 
66; no 6.

34-lip i
1 horse, weight 1250 lbs, all 

purpose; 1 Mare Colt, 18 months old:
„ „ , ,, » ! Of Ladies’ and Children’s Hats at i 1 Jersey Milch Cow, 7 years old; 1
McBean give a short address on the; ^,.s jr Whitman’s store, Law-| fat Cow; 1 two-year-old Beet' Heifer; I 
Rebekah branch and a very approp- j -oncetown, beginning Saturday, Nov. ! 1 Steer 18 months, 
riate recitation on Oddtellowship. ] 19th and continuing for ten days, TERMS OF SALE: 9 months, with

20% discount on all Hats and trim- approved security.
33-2i. 33-21

l1 1W'

^ NS ■

MARKED DOWN SALE FOR SERVICE V : 'tillMrs., 'H puno. 3. Oil A THOROUGHBRED Chester White 
Boar. Apply to

c-i-C. XV. MUIR,
Bridgetoxvn. -34-2i.Mr. Geo. E. Graham’s private ca- mings. JAMES WAUGH, Auctioneer.

l
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Pel ton and son Harold, of the A. L. 
Poitou Co., Kentville, left Wednesday 
last on a trip to Toronto and Mon
treal.

The

WEST VICTORY I Among the Chimes |Personal mention
Miss Ethel Devanoy spent Thanks

giving with friends at Bear P,iver.
Mr. and Mrs. Walter Gelme have 

gone to Spring Hill for the winter.
Miss Pearl Military is at Clenients- 

port at the home of Rev. A. W. L. 
Smith.

Mrs. George Rosencrantz spent 
Sunday at the home of Mrs. Joshua 
Simpson.

Mr. Oscar Berry was succAsfui in 
shooting a fat fleer on October 20th. 
weighing 200 lbs.

Mr. and Mrs. Chas. Trimper have 
moved to Greenland for the winter. 
We miss them very much.

Miss Gladys IJevaney, of Bear 
River, spent the week of October 23rd 
at the home of Mr. George Berry.

A pie sale wras held in the school 
house on October 21st, the sum of 
$8.80 was raised for school purposes.

Mr. and Mrs. Arthur Campbell spent 
Sunday, October 23rd, at the home ol 
his mother, Mrs. George Rosencrantz.

Mr. and Mrs. Burton Morine, oi 
Bear River, spent Sunday, Octobei 
23rd, at the home of Mr. George 
Berry.

Mr. a lift Mrs. Berne, of Bear 
River, spent Sunday. October 16th, at 
the home of her father, Mr. George 
Berry.

Miss Ida Berry spent the week end 
of October 22nd at the home of her 

i sister. Mrs. Berne Alcorn, Bear 
River.

Our teacher, Mrs. Grace Dcvaney. 
and two children, spent Sunday. 
November 13th, at the home of Mrs. 
Joshua Simpson’s.

Mr. and Mrs. Chas. Campbell and 
child, of Somerville, Mass., spent the 
past month with his mother, Mrs. 
George Rosencrantz.

Mrs. Mansford Campbell and daugh
ter Clara, of Bear River, #pent Tues
day. November 15th. with her sister. 
Mrs. Joshua Simpson.

Messrs. Oriel and Chester Pulley, 
who have been out West for the past 
three months, have returned home, but 
a sad home-coming, having ldst their 
mother while away.

NEW HOODS '
BitI1)GETOWN MKTHODIST 

CIRCUIT
Mr Gordon S. Marshall and bride 

returned home Saturday.

Mr. V 1 -■ Ptggott was a passenger 
. ,0 Kentville last Thursday.

Misses Isabelle, Alice and 
Frances Reynolds, 
residing in Bridgetown, moved .. to 
Digby Monday where they expect to 
spend the winter.

who have been
[

Rev. J. II. Freestone, Pastor. 

Gordon-Providence United ChurchMr. H. IX Patterson made a busi- 
trip. to IMgby on Friday. Mrs. Cleveland Collins, of Detroit, 

was a passenger to Yarmouth from 
Westport, on Friday, en route to visit 
friends in Loekeport. N.S., and 
Somerville, Mass. ,

tors. Mary L. Kinney announces the 

tygageinent of her daughter Jose- 
tiine Lattelle. to Mr. Geoi-ge W. 

Belleyue. marriage to take place at 
Bridgetown, December 7th. 1921.

Jack McClafferty, who recently re
turned to his duties in the Royal Bank 
of Canada, at Charlottetown, has been 
transferred to North Sydney, Cape 
Breton, and arrived there last week.

Mr. John F. Palfrey, manager of 
the Rank of Nova Scotia, Perth. N. B.. 
who has been spending his vacation 
with his parents, Mr. and Mrs. Arthur 
Palfrey, lett for his home on Monday.

Sunday:—Sunday School and Adult 
Bible Classes, at 10. Public worship 
at 11 and 7.00.

■ness
Mr. A. G. Walker spent the week 

rnd with his daughter at Moschelle.

5
.

■i

Wednesday:—"Church Night” atMr Charles lllsley has moved his 
family from North Kingston to Mid
dleton.

Miss Hazel Ray spent the week end 
with her friend. Miss Caldwell, at 
Middleton.

Miss Laura Baxter, of St. John, is 
visiting her sister. Mrs. Harry Magee, 
Queen street.

Mr G. Elburne Nichols left yester
day tor Little River. Digby County, 
or. a business trip.

Mr. Hugh MacGregor, of IMgby, is 
vne.of the trainmen on the Annapolis- 
Ke: a !e freight.

V -- Gladys Burgher, of Wolfville. 
; •" : via Tuesday’s express to visit
trie : - in Bridgetown.

'.!• Augustus Harris, of Little River, 
passi : through Bridgetown Saturday, 
r, turning from llalilax.

Opened this Week7.30.

Friday:—“Young People’s Night," 
at 7.30. ;

Upper Granville Methodist Church

First Sunday, at 11. Second, Third, 

and Fifth Sundays, at 3.
School before services.

Tuesday in Belleisle Hail, at 7.30, 
when announced from pulpit.

5 dozen Ladies' Bungalow Aprons in 3 
colors and patterns well made and 
trimmed and the price is .75.

25 Pair Men’s Heavy ALL WOOL 
Pants. These pants are strong and 
well made and trimmed and are priced 
right.

Sunday

Bentvllle Methodist Church

First and Fourth Sundays, at 3. 
Third Sunday, at 11. Sunday School 
before’ service.

Thursday, at 7.30, when announced 
from pulpit.

25 Pair Men's Heavy ALL WOOL 
Bannock Pants that are made io 
wear. See them and get the price

5 dozen Ladies’ Bungalow Aprons in 
lovely colorings and patterns, extra 
well made and cannot he beat at .85c

■
t

North Sydney Herald: Rev. G. W. 
Shurman, for several years pastor of 
Calvary Baptist Church here, has ac
cepted a call to Weyburn. Sask.. and 
v.iF leave shortly for his new field

PARISH OF ST. JAMES 
BRIDGETOWN

10 dozen Men's plain blue and black 
BOB LONG Overalls that are as 
strong as they can be made, made 
large and the price is two dollars.

it- .mil Mrs. J. E. Smith, of Kings- , of labor, 
un., were guests of Mr. a ni Mrs. S. L. ;
< -, Kentville. last week.

Rev. E. Underwood, Rector,

The services next Sunday (1st S. in 
Advent) will be:

Bridgetown, il a.m. and 7 p.m.
St. Mary’s, Belleisle. 3 p.m.
Sunday School at usual hour.

WEEK DAYS

5 do/. Blue House Dresses in good 
large sizes, nicely made and trimmed 
and a great value at $1.25.

Mrs. Cassie lls'.ey. of the Mac
Donald School. Middleton.

:
and her | 

Mi s Lillian, were in Ke.it-C D. McIntosh, River John. | daughter.
r.t -t of Mrs. C. F. Rockwell, j ville for the’ Thanksgiving holidays, j

visiting the former's sister. Mrs. J. ,R. 
Webster.

V

- : reel West. Kentville.Ma i
•A v. H. R. Grant is leaving Nova

S.v-iia for Clinton Springs. New York. Mrs. J. H. -Burbtdge and grand-
te undergo medical treatment. daughter. Miss Hazel Burbidge.

L-verpoel Advance: Mrs. (Rev.) J. Aylesfond. who spent Tlianks-
•: Spidell is visiting her daughter, giving with the former’s daugh-
Mrs. Ralph Eaton. Kentville. ter. Mrs. Ernest Monroe. South

. „ , ! street, have returned home.
Mrs. J. C. Phinney. of Paradise, i

has returned, after visiting friends ! Mrs. E. \, Thomas and daughter,

in Bear River for the past week. I ^rs- M. F. Nash, of Middleton, spent
,, , . | the week end in Bridgetown, the

’ ' ‘1See’ ° .‘nUdl’° ' guest of Mr. and Mrs. Clarence Young.
County, has been a recent vtst.or with ^ East Mr Xash was
triends at Kentville and Wolfville. a passenger to Boston Saturday.

Miss Annie Ruggles, teacher at 
Weston, Kings County, spent Thanks
giving at her. home at Bear River.

Miss Ethel\ Berry, of Bear River, 

has joined thh staff of the Maritime 
Telephone & 'Telegraph Co., in Ber
wick.

Wool nnd l "nionCotton Blankets in white and grey, large, medium and small sizes.
Blankets in white, grey and cardinal.

BRIDGETOWN

Friday, 7.30 p.m.—Organized Bible 
Cla-ss; 8.30. Choir practise.

Tuxis, Trail Ranger, and C. G. I. T. 
activities at usual time and place.

JOHN LOCKETT & SONBKIDGETOAVN UNITED BAPTIST 
CHURCH

i

Rev. Clyde W. Robbing, Pastor.
SUNDAY:

Bible School 10 a.m.

Morning Worship 11 a.m.

Evening Service 7 p.m.

WEDNESDAY

Prayer and Praise Service 7.30 p.m. j 
FRIDAY

Young People’s Meeting 7.30 p.m. | 
Preaching Service every Sunday 

afternoon at Centrelea 3 o'clock.

Among the guests at the hotels in 
■Halifax last Thursday were: At the 
Halifax: F. E. Barnjum, G. W. Barn- 
jum. F. J. D. Barnjum, Annapolis 
Royal: At the Queen: C. Shafflier. 
Middleton ; H. N. E. Tupper, W. E. 
Tapper, Digby.

Mr. Karl Freeman left Friday tor 
Buffalo. N.Y.. where his brother. Mr. 

h her sister. Mrs. W. G. B. A s Freeman, is ill in that city.

VIRGINIA EAST

Mr. Odber Robar had the good luck 
to get a moose.

Mr. Avard Robar spent Saturday at 
Bear River on a business trip.

Mr. Charles Dunn has returned 
home from a moose hunting trip.

Mrs. Harry M. Halt, of East Inglis- 
ville. spent a week with friends in

In the Interests
---------------OF---------------

Liberalism
Miss Flora Roop. of Kentville. went 

to Middleton last week to visit a few 
whdays

i
Eaton. The two brothers have not met for 

wiin has seventeen years and this is Mr. KarlMr. A. W. Amherman.
een visiting his old home in Gran- Freeman's first trip out of the prov- 
ih' Kerry, has returned to Bonne ince in twenty years.

I this place,
Mr. Ernest Trimper. of Viements- 

vale, was a recent guest ot his sister. The Success of 
Your Christmas

Caledonia Gold Hunter: Mr. and yjrs. John Riley.
Mr. Ivhv. Walker, a popular postai Mrs. B. M. Harlow went to Halifax jjr. and Mrs. William Dnr.n. of 

. .: the D.A.R.. is spending a ia8t Friday, where Mrs. Harlow un- • ciementsvale. were recent guests ol 
days with his lather. ,Mv. A. G. j derwent an abdominal operation at : ],er brother, Mr. A. Robar.

the Infirmary on Monday. She is do- Mrs. Elizabeth Robar is spending 
in g nicely. Mr. Harlow returned home | a few days with her daughter, Mrs. 
on Wednesday night.

Pay. Nild.

Cakelew
Walker.

Rev. I. D. Lvttle. of Clementsport. 
spent a tew days in Bridgetown last 
week, returning home via Saturday’s

A meeting will be held in thethe quality ofWilliam Dunn, at Ciementsvale. depends largely on 
ingredients inside. In our grocery 

will find the choicest of raisins,
A few irom this place attended the 

funeral of Mr. Charles Trimper Tues-
Mr. A. F. Hiltz. the popular super-

Court House, Bridgetownintendent of the County Hospital, was 
summoned to Halifax Saturday ^owing 

his mothe/. Our

you
day afternoon. November 15th. at 2 cllrrants, peels, dates, figs, extracts 
o’clock.

Mr. James E. Banks and daughter,
Miss Alice, of Bear River, were Sun
day guests of his daughter, Mrs. Avard 
G. Robar.

express.
Mr. and Mrs. A. H. Cameron were 

to North Range on Satnr- and spices.to the illness of 
last reports were that she was slight
ly improving but that an operation 
would probably be necessary.

passengers 
day to visit their daughter, Mrs. C. G. ONRAISINS:—
Robbins.

Middleton Outlook: Mr. and Mrs. W. 
W. Flett spent the week end at the 
home of Mr. and Mrs. W. R. Longmlre,, 

Bridgetown.

28c.Cal. Seeded, large pkg.
Cal. Seeded, small pkg................. 23c. Thursday Evening, November 24th

A 8 O’CLOCK

The wedding took place at the 
home of the bride’s sister, Mrs. F. C. 

emington. New York, of Frederick 
orbes Smith. M.D.. tfl Miss Annie 

Sutherland. Dr. and Mrs. Smith have 
South for a few weeks, and 

be at home in Granville

28c.Mrs. James Spurr and two sons. 
Harry and Kenneth, of Annapolis, 

spent a 
mother, Mrs. J. Robar.

Miss Lee Etta Riley has returned 
to her home, after spending a couifle 
of weeks with her cousin, Mrs. George 
Crefos, at Ciementsvale.

Miss Esther Riley and brother, 
Master Walton, spent Thursday with 
their grandmother, Mrs. Mary J. 
Riley, at Bear River East.

Cal. Seedless, pkg.........................
RAISINS IN BULK, lh............

Three Crown Muscatels.

28c.

T
couple of days with her

Mr. A. H. Ashton, of Halifax, man
or the Bay Shipping Co., was

20c.COOKING FIGS, lb.....................
Sugared slightly but good. 

DROMEDARY DATES, pkg. ... 27c.

BANANA FIGS, 2 pkg*....................
Excellent fruit for cake, etc.

CANDIED PEEL .................................
Relady cut mixed peel in % lh. pkgs. 
Whole Citron, Orange and Lemon Peel. 
KEATHEKSTR1P SHREDDED CO- 

COANUT, In bulk, lb.

.iger
in town Monday, accompanied by Mr. gone

expect to 
Kerry about December 1st

»Speakers will be:The85c.H Babbage.
Among the visitors in Halifax last 

W. R. Smith, Annapolis
Mrs. C. B. Cameron, who has been 

several months in Kings
28c.week were:

Royal; U H. Comeau, Meteghan; G. 

I» Denton, Digby.
HON. GEORGE H. MURRAYspending

County at her former home at Water- 
ville’. and at Canning and other places, 

Kentville this week, visiting 
She leaves

Premier of Nova Scotia
Mr. G. L. Benson passed through 

Bridgetown Saturday en route to Deep 
Brook to spend Sunday at his home

was in 60c.

MR. J H. SINCLAIRwith Mrs. C. W. Fairn.
week for Boston, where she will 

time with her aunt, and

PORT LORNE CAL. PRUNES:—
Special price this week, 2 lhs. for 25c. 

Sliced Pineapple, special, can ..
(Same size as can of tomatoes)

this Former M. P.in that village.
.Mr. F. B. Bishop, of Lawrencetown. 

;< ft for St. John on Monday to com
pete his Christmas trip for fancy 

noods. dolls, etc.

remain some 
w'i’.l leave for her home at Langham. 
Saskatchewan, about Christmas.

34c.Mr. John Graves has returned home

from Halifax.
DR. L. J. LOVETTWm. Green has moved toMr.Rev. M. S. Richardson, the popular 

of Zion Baptist Church, Yar- 
Thursday night in 

returning from Halifax 
attended the funeral of' his 

brother-in-law. Mr. J. William 
In the Oddfellows’ Lodge 

Thursday evening, as well as 
street, he certainly received

SAVE YOUR REBATE SLIPS
Outram for the winter.

Miss Lillian Banks, of Outram, is 
Mrs. Patterson

The Liberal Candidatepastor 
mouth, spentMr. and 

visiting rela-
Caiedonia Gold Hunter:

Mrs. Arthur Hendry are
and 'friends in Bridgetown and

A. J. BURNSMr. andvisiting 
Foster.

Mrs. Aseneth Brinton has returned 
from a very pleasant visit with 
friends in Dartmouth.

Mr. and Mrs. Hendry, of Brook
field. Queens Co., who have been the 
guests of Rev. D. W. and Mrs. Dixon, 

have returned home.
A. bean supper 

on Monday evening was enjoyed by 
large number and thirty-three dol

lars was realized for church purposes.

Bridgetown. Everyone come regardless of your political views and hear the issues of the 
campaign discussed by these men. Ladies are particularly invited for whom 
special seats will be reserved.

Thome 87where he Goods delivered! ! ves
adjacent communities. late

C. Bishop, of Smith.
Thanksgiving Day ‘room 
Mr and Mrs. F. B. on the

hearty greetings from a large number

Principal Ronald 

Trenton, spent 
with his parents. ! Christmas Presents
Bishop, Lawrencetown.

Mr. Horace Bishop, of Kentville, 
week with his 

Bishop, Bridgetown’s

of friends.
at the ParsonageMr. Warren S. Wright, for many 

employed by Clarke Bros., of 
Lake Jolly, has moved

lias been spending a
son, Mr. Ross

Ivory Brush, Comb and 
Mirror Sets. Ebony Brush, 
Comb and Mirror Sets. Ivory 
and Ebony Separate Pieces. 
Ivory Toilet Trays, 3 sizes. 

Powder Boxes, Hair

FOR SERVICEyears
Bear RiveV, at 
to Carleton, Yarmouth County, where 
he has accepted a position with Miller 

Gordon Manufacturing Co., as their 
Mr. Wright was Superin- 

the clothespin factory 
destroyed by fire and 

understand will not be re
wish Mr. Wright every 

success in his new position and fully 
realize that he will be greatly trussed 
from Bear River, especially in Odd 
fellowship circles. Mrs. Wright also 
takes a deep interest in the Rebekah 
ÏeÏee, and is an earnest worker Jn 

church and philanthropic

well known jeweller. a
Yorkshire

Boar, by Riverside Champion 
and Sturdy Maiden. Fee $2.50. Apply to

THOMAS HARIRI SON,
Upper Granville.

^ THOROUGHBRED *Burgher arrived via laMrs. David 
Monday’s express after spending sev- 

Canning. She will reside laALBANY&irai weeks at 
at Canning in the future.

Ivory
Receivers, etc. Ivory Brush 
Holders, Manicure Sets. Ivory 
Photo Frames, Ebony Mili
tary Sets.
Brushes.

mechanic, 
tendent of _ 
which was 
which we 
built. We

la wIN THE30-6ip.spent 
her home at Ayles-

has closedHolland Moose hunting season 
with but few captured in our vicinity.

L. A. Whitman is about closing up 
his mill for the fall; will begin log-

Miss Florence n ia.thanksgiving at
ford and returned to resume her BRIDGETOWN COURT HOUSEEbony Cloth WANTED

la toSchool at Sheffield Mills.
Caledonia Geld Hunter: Mise Leta 

at South
ging next week.

Mrs. Jonathan Woodbury is keeping 
for Mrs. Harry Mailman while 

They are

ONPerfumes, (French and Ca
nadian), Talcums, Roger and 
Gallett’s, Jergens and Vinolia 
fine Toilet Soaps ; Auto Strop 
and Gillette Razors, Water
man
sharp Pencils, Chocolates, etc. 

tome Early And Choose Youirs

to*WANTED TO BUY—If you would 
like to turn into cash that something 

don’t need, try a For Sale or

Cole spent Thanksgiving 
Viiiiamston, Annapolis Countv, the FRIDAY, NOVEMBER 25th, 1921 tohouse

she teaches our school. you
Want Ad. The cost is trifling. You 

reading this ad., others will read
27-tf.

Kuest of Mrs. Byron Morse.
Mrs. Ortiin Condon and little daugh

ter Mary, irom Bay View, Digby Co-
Condon’s

Xmas concert. totopreparing for an
At the home of the bride. Lawrence- 

November 16th, at 8.30 p.m..
LESLIE’S ORCHESTRAFountain Pens, Ever-atfairs. are

to toyours.town, on
by Rev. A. H. Whitman, Mr. Fred 
Whitman, youngest son of Mr. and 
Mrs. Charles Whitman, of Albany, to 

Lena Foster, only daughter of 
and' Mrs. Frank Foster, of Law- 

About ninety guests were

have been visiting Mrs. 
lather. Geo. Robinson, Annapolis. GENTS#UW LADIES 50c. tofriends learn with regret 

Tuesday, November 
of the firm 

Halifax. He

to
His many 

of the passing,
15th. of Gordon Thomson.

& Thomson.

WALTER TOSHof Annapolis,Mrs. George King, 
returned on Friday last from Halifax, 
"here she accompanied Mr. King for 
treatment at the Victoria Hospital.

on tototototototo to to to totototototo to
xMiss 

Mr.
rencetown. 
present at the wedding.

Royal Pharmacy
W. A. WARREN, Phm.B.

3JU Stare

Cabinet Maker and Upholsterer, 

Painter and Paper Hanging 

Carpenter Work and General Repairs.

of Morton 
leaves a
and Mrs. H. I. M»"™,
West, and three children, 
ther-in-law, Parker Munro, went to 
Halifax that evening by the midnight 

express.

the daughter of Mr.
of Nictaux

widow.

Mr. .1. A. Craig, of Yarmouth, re
turn-.' home Saturday from Truro am

to the

His bro- Subscribe for the MONITOR^ indsor where he had been 
interest ot Curling and Oddfellowship.

MJnard’s Liniment used by Physi
cians.

Work shop, Granville Ferry

Kentville Chronicle: Mayor A. L.

» JrT1
ifc, - -j v‘ ~ ........

—“““J-J. *1 w**‘*m‘

THE GIFT SURE OF A

WELCOME 

AND EASILY SENT 

NO MATTER

H< >W GREAT THE

DISTANCE
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BURNS TELLS OF 
WIFE’S TROUBLES

IAWRENCETOWN 
! * BRANCH M. L. A.

Wilson ; 3rd • Vice-President, B. M. 
Shankel; Librarian, Mrs. J. U. Hall; 
Treasurer, Mrs. \\r. E. Pa I trey ; Assisi. 
Librarians, Mrs. W. W. Beni, Miss 
James, and Mrs. if. T. Jones; Book 

j Committee. Rev. H. T. Jones, Miss 
Morgan. Miss James, Mrs. L. D. 
Handley, Mrs. L. R. Morse, Rev. A. H. 
Whitman ; Lecture Committee, Mr. F.
G. Palfrey. Or. L. R. Morse, and I lev. 
A. H. Whitman; Literary Committee, 
i' r. Hall, Rev. A. H. Whitman. Rev.
H. T. Jones, Or. Morse, and Miss 
Blackadder; Executive'. O Hivers, chair
man of committee, and the Town 
Clergymen ; Sec., Mrs. Et 11. Free
man.

methods, a large number of distinct 
varieties. It is equally obvious, how
ever. that the development of such 
varieties must be' a slow process, tak
ing many years, to accomplish, 
licuiarly in view of the fact that 
timothy plants representing different 
varietal types freely intercross, 
generally conceded that it will take 
at least eight or te'n years to bring 
out reasonably uniform varieties. A 
few varieties, fairly uniform 
breeding tolerably true to type, 
on the market in Europe at

in the Cnited States, timothy breed
ing has commanded considerable at
tention during the last twenty

a lew plant breeding stations, the 
result being the development 
number of distinct varietal 
the Central Experimental Farm, 
tawa, Out., timothy breeding 
started in .1912, with the result that 
several high-yielding varieties, breed
ing fairly true to 
developed.

FREE #1 ERST OF
The Harvester’s Wond

erful Herbs
ARE COMING

\
par-

Third Annual Meeting Held in the 
Demonstration Building on 

Thursday Evening

Says Tanlac Proved to be Just 
What She Needed. Health is 

Splendid Now

It is “Fruit-a-tlves” Brought Her 
Health and Strength

Tlie safest, purest and best remedies on the market \\e 
gather from all parts of the world the very best Herbs, Root- 
Barks and Berries. We do not use poisonous Herl 
kill both man and beast, 
principle.

hIand 
are 

present.

624 Champlain St., Montrkal
“For 8 years, I suffered constantly 

from Kidney Disease and Liver Trouble. 
My health was miserable and nothing 
in the way of ordinary medicine did 
me any good.

Then I started to use “Fruit-a-tives" 
and the effect was remarkable. All 
the pains, Headaches, Indigestion 
and Constipation were relieved and 
once more I was well.

All who suffer from such troubles 
should take “Fruit-a-tives”

Madam HOUMIDAS FOISY.
50c a box, C for $2,50, trial siie 25c. 

At dealers or sent postpaid by 
Fruit-a-tives Limited, Ottawa.

Tke- third annual meeting of the 
Isawreau-etown Branch of the Mari
time Library Association, was held 
An the Demonstration building. Tliurs- 
■da\ evening. November 10th, 1921.

"My wife is certainly well pleased 
with Tanlac and it’s the main thing 
she talks about since ft restored her 
health." said M. Burns, of Saint Rose. 
Man., an employee of the Canadian

They
What we use are full of the life

is.

KOR YOUR BLOOD LIVING IRON
FOR YOUR NERVES AND BRAIN LIVING I-HOS

PHORUS
FOR YOUR BONE ANDJFLESH—LIVING LIME

All from Herbs and Free from Poison
Watch for the following remedies in your stores

The Harvester's Herb Pills for Indigestion and Rheumatism 
The Harvester's Living Phosphorus Nerve Food 

The Harvester's Honeyed Cascara for Constipation 
The pamask Rose Hair Beautifier 

A Wonderful Hair Grower 
White Willow Creme, the Magic Corn Cure

yearsN;* withstanding the invlemency ot 
i):t* weather the attendance was good, and 
Pre.stiHMTt l'r. J. B. Hall in the chair.

A social hour was thvîl enjoyed ! National Railway. on
“My wife had been in poor healthrefreshments served*! hv Mrs. 

Civile Bishop, Mrs. A. Duncan, Mrs. 
Meeting opened with two choruses: HI. Reid, and Mrs. S. Hall. Mrs. W. E. 

“Oh.* Canada." and "Mv Own Canad- Pailfrev 
*an llooie.”

of a 
types. At

for three years and she seemed to 
be getting worse rapidly. She had 
stomach trouble and indigestion and 
had to be particular about everything 
she ate. At times she complained of 
awful pains in lier stomach and gas 
would form and bring oil more dis
tress. She was aill the time having 
headaches, at night could not get 
much sleep and became so weak she 
could hardly do the house work.

“Finally, as nothing she tried seem
ed to hein lier, I got tier some Tan
lac. and it proved to be just tile

Ot-and Mrs. L. II. Handley
wasMrs. It. J. Shaffner, pian- host esses.

Meeting closed with National An
them.

«sl-
Mi rentes of last annual meeting 

Tend and stood as recorded. type, have beenISABEL FREEMAN.
Secretary.

Rev.
■**- 1 Jones then favored with a solo, 
which In 1920, the Central Experimental 

Farm received, for
lil

-awas much enjoyed, 
■whsclt the following 
«vail :

After 
reports were comparative tests, 

two of the best varieties produced at 
the Plant Breeding Station 
Sweden, and mvmk

ELECTED PRESIDENT OF
SALEM COUNCIL

of Svalof,
Fir* an vi.i statement ot l.awrence- 

•mwn Public Library from November 
I lth. 1920—November 11th. 1921. 

Number of members enrolled
J».v membership Fees .........

Fxnvs for Books overdue 
Proceeds from afternoon t

one from the' United 
States Timothy Breeding Station at 
North Ridgevitie, Ohio.

We have received a copy ot* the 
j Salem Evening News which contains 
i a good photo ot Mr. William O. Safford ! thing she needed. She is looking tine

T:
X

These were 
S()"11 together with seed represent
ing a mixture of the best varieties 
developed ai Ottawa, with the follow
ing result:

St129 | 
...# 9S.50 of that city, who lias been elected , now 1111,1 says she feels as well and 

President of the City Council, re'ceiv- | strong as she ever did in lier life.
Her appetite has returned and she

Manufactured’and guaranteeo by
17.1 « ;

in g every vote except his own. Mr.
Safferd having voted for Councillor I -:,n cat anything without il hurting2:< S3 Harvester Herb. Go. Ltd.I Vicld per acre.lier. S!:e ceps tint and her health 

is .is good as il list (1 to lie ye irs ago."
Oven !“. Theriault. wh:i place ; Mr. i 
Sa fiord's name in nomination 
r’afford h.

Tola Ottawa seed;-m. la - tons 218 lb-. PORTLAND STREET, DARTMOUTH. :Mr. i Vi unis i Sweden i 
-V lCdgevilii

i Sweden I

1 ton 1825 lbs.Tania )ld in Bridget >,n by 
S. V V. are. am; by le.nl: . e . u - .

uninx friends ia. N >va 
Siotia. lu.vir.g spent more 
: 'Vi ::ty-lr. v c. .1- erv..t;'vc a,no:

. 11. '20 I >..A. 1 ton Hithan
. , everywhere.

in : i. 35 1 ton l*,i |i,

11 should lit- explained that 
périment wa 
piece

t Lour ;
lie is the only one holding 
' in" v : i lis rival was the

tv Mr Sim;i'san. of Ottawa.

1„< lue
a- a sun inter vis;*

0.

the .ex nIttVIM. AT K Pinned on - rathei 
,!* land, with the Ottawa

Every dollar that is .mi an, if l'ii- ; ;|t a slight disadvantage as far a< 
j district meta's a dollar less in ■ r ail:,- 1 ft'tîilir.v of the laud concerned, am! 
j tion so far as the people of this is- j >'ct- the Ottawa timothy proved by 
i trict are concerned. j tar the best. Under tlie circumstances,

It is good lor you ;ind goo 1 1 »r ns ! arrangements are being made 
all to keen the money right where Pa£ate, on a large scale, 
it is going to do all of us X’ie most t,le *>est varieties developed 
good.

IPi ITetc.
11. -L

w ho

S X A I3 P XTv-a1 .........
Balance . . m■ pci.; - in twenty summer- at the 

1 Dig! a Sr y> X 17
Hm: -v. At the twenty-first 

i: n:\ersary of Mr. Sa fiord's visit at :!fi STRAP PUMPS Ü• s> t MRS. W E. PAL-i’REY

saKev. H. T. Jones, Convenor i Book j Lour Lodge. the American guests at 1 
-Committee, gave a stirring address.— that h use gave him a big celebra- 
(Spoke of books as friends, and strong- tion. he being the gue t of-honor at 
ly recommended the reading of such a banquet in which a birthday cake 
tv.v’ki whose friendship would be 
helpful, stimulating to a higher life, cam! es. 
ra-feer than belittling our ideals. It 
wss* the regret of the committee that 

money had not been available 
A'or procuring new books

to pro- 
a few of Bridgetown Vulcanizing 

Works
, at Ot
tawa, especially ns it has be.-n as- 

We hold that it is the right of I pertained that they breed 
every man to spend his money how. I true to type, or even more 
and where he pleases.

Strap Pumps and slippers are very popular 
through-out Canada to-day. Sensible idea, 
graceful, comfortable and fashionable.

We are stocked with a splendid selection; 
latest fashion, toe and snap buckle.

No. 1 Black Calf two Strap 
No. 1 Brown Calf one Strap 
No. 1 Black Kid one Strap 

India Kid one Strap

cut containing twenty-one 
MV. Safford is a thorough 

gentleman. Tile above election will 
demonstrate his popularity in his 
native city and he is just as popular 
wherever he is known.

was just ias 
so, til an

the foreign varietiesWe have no 
"kick" against any man buying where 
he can get the best value for his 
dollar, but we do say that the local 
merchants give better service in 
way than it is possible for any out- 
of-town store to give.

tested.
M. O. MALTE. 

Dominion Agrostologist.
Now is the time for you to get your 

old rubbers fixed. Do not wait for the ! 
wet weather to come and then find 
you have a hole in your rubbers or 
hoots, but get them mended trow, and 
be prepared.

All work guaranteed and prices 
right. No need of getting your feet 
wet. Bring them to the

Mrs. J. B. Hall, Librarian, -reported 
not only sustained, Interest, but pro- 
«reas. 1100 books in Library—beside 
*.Vj! monthly magazines. Literary Di
gest. National' Geography, Canadian 
«bipolar Mechanic. MacLean. Good 
Housekeeping, and other magazines, j 
Books well kept and promptly 
♦aimed.

CLERGYMEN WORK AS LABORERSevery
A KINGS COUNTY BOY WHO HAS 

“MADE GOOD" IN THE l". S. $6.00Boston. Nov. 9—Seven 
to-day clergymen

ministerial
In your home town stores, when 

want an article you can person
ally choose it—you can see it is ex
actly the right kind of thing 

i wanted, you can examine it. for flaws, 
j test >t in any way you please and 
: see whether or not it is value at the 
price.

exchanged the 
trock for laborersvou( Berwick Register I Heartoveralls and went 15
to work in the building 
was a one-day job for them, the re
sult of an invitation by the Central 
Labor Union in 
men’s

Alfred C. Fuller, who is a son of 
the late Leander Fuller, of Welstord, 

re" is a Kings County hoy who won mar-

trades. It Bridgetown Vulcanizing’Works
GEO. A. WHEELER.

you

oftI

I velous success as a brush mail Ufa dur- ' 
tsugg.'cted that for those outside ■ ,-r in the United States.

Df Leiwrencetow-n school section that LLOYD’S SHOE STOREreturn for the c lergy- 
courtesy in asking labor lead-

. . „ -I er' recently to speak from their
And then it you are satisfied you : pits.

take it away and have the artic le just j In- a pelting rain.
a When you want H“no waiting, no | Freda drove a cement wagon 
t| taking chances that it will not be ! Newton C. Fetter 

; what you ordered.

29-tr Proprietor.
1 1He has an interview in the Amer

ican Magazine for November which
ilptil-.-joe limit for keeping books with

out fine he three weeks. j entities him r-> a place in the list of
te (erred to tile lunches served by j millionaires who "started without 

V'° Ladies each library afternoon clur- 
• ’le winter months as being not

'Shoe Distributing Centre'

BRIDGETOWN, N. S.
DURING RECENT - YEARS ^
We were obliged to turn away many 'jC*

S3Rev. \\. Harry 
Rev.

■ atPHONE 52 mV*prospective students for want ot 
space’ for expansion.

In our present premises we have 
-pace for enlarging and we will be 
aille to accommodate all applicants.

No better time for entering than

h r." if it were not for the fact and Rev. C. A.
, 0U,IS worked as laborers on the new

Merchandise bought from your town Municipal Latin School 
stores is dependable ia

JT^HE mod 
JL graph fq 

Mr. Edison s
Its remarH 

new standsa 
On May 25t 

Artillery Armd 
Edison’s Re-Cs 
with Miss Clarj 
from his letter 
public test,, hast 
heard the living 

We have at 
amazed Genera 
has something 

Compare it I 
comparisons.

a 5Mim wmthat he had £70 in his pocket when 
, source of income but creating he landed in Boston eighteen rears 

a social atmosphere. Moved by Rev. H"v Frank Kingdon 
1 Parker plied brooms 

•Street, building and Rev. 
henson, and Rev.

every way 
j because they have a reputation to 

maintain. They are with you always 
and realize that they can only

. ago. He says he was “fired from the 
i. H A hitman and seconded by Mr. j first three jobs he tackled."

:■» J Wilson that these reports be 1 he is said 
addopted.

and Rev. K. 
on a Winter

■ However, 
to have done about $10.-

j* EliC. S. Step- 
A. Smith, odd jobsCarried. 

Mr. J. A. Beckwith,
! 000,000 in business last vear and to

of Berwick, have 200 men in executive positions '"eeJ by giving you service and by 
favored us with a solo which gave under him, three out of four of them SeIImg you goods that ‘luality 

-much pleasure to the audience. j making from $5.000 to $30,000 a year. S,dered are ec*ual t0

exclusive of dividends.

sue- now.
\ 00K AT THIS Ion other buildings under 

in the business district. Send for New Catalogue.constructioncon- 
any you can S. KERR*5! purchase out of town.The chairman, Dr. J. B. Hall, then 

oriefly addressed the meeting, thank
ing the officers for their faithful ser
vices rendered during the year. Fur- 
'.hrr spoke as to the aim of the Lib- 

erary, not merely to give passing en
tertainment to its readers, but partic
ularly to give to the boys and girls 
the reading of such books that would 
tteip them to become men and women 

which LawrAicetown, or any other 
town, might justly be proud. Suggest- 

-ed that to stimulate the reading of 
solid books we have four social even
ings, during the winter, 
devoted to Scott and his writings, 
.another to Dickens, third Educational

Mmim MEN UNDER ARMS:

NOVA SCOTIA ELECTION RETURNS, Principal.MARSHAL EOCH IN CLEVELAND There are still in the 
£.000,000 men under 
alone is said to have 1.370,000 
troops, while France has 
and Britain 740,550.
States has 149.000 men in her 
and Germany reports only 10,000. But 
Russia has 538,000; Poland, 450.000; 
Greece. 255,000; Spain, 253.000; Tur
key, 152.000; and even Switzerland 
170.000.

I World about 
arms. China 

active 
1.034.000 

United 
army

1917
Cleveland. Ohio, Nor. 9—Rain and 

threatening skies did not deter Cleve
land citizens extending a hearty wel
come to Marshal Foch to-day.

During the day he was greeted by 
Governor Harry L. Davis and others

Boys’ Winter Overcoats sizes 28 to 
34, old stock but GOOD. Yours for 
$4.00 to $8.00. 1 want to clear them
out.

Antigonish and Guysboro—J. H. Sin 
clair (Liberal), majority 1,438.

Cape Bheton N. and Victoria—D. P. 
MacKenzie (Liberal), majority 828.

Cape Breton S. and Richmond—J. C. 
Douglas (Conservative, majority 1,383.

Cape Breton S. and Richmond—R. 
M. Butts (Conservative), majority 907.

Colchester—Hon. F. B. McCurdy 
(Conservative), majority 1.444.

Cumberland—Hon. E. N. Rhodes 
(Conservative), majority 196.

Dighy and Annapolis—A. L. David
son (Conservative) majority 819.

Halifax (1)—«on. A. K. McLean 
(Liberal), acclamation.

Halifax (2)—P. F. Martin (Conserv
ative), acclamation.

Hants—H. B. Tremaine (Conserva
tive), majority 293.

Inverness—Dr. A. VV. 
i Liberal), majority 1,286.

Kings—Sir Robert Borden (Con
servative), majority 1.417.

Lunenburg—Wm. Duff (Liberal), 
majority 888.

Pictou Alex. McGregor (Conserva
tive), majority 757.

Shelburne and Queens—Hon. W. S. 
Fielding (Liberal), acclamation.

Yarmouth and Claire—Hon. B. K. 
Spinr.ey (Conservative), majority 1,- 
016.

ADMINISTRATOR'S: NOTICE
The

A LL persons having legal de- 
k* mands against the estate of 
Angus Hirtle, late of West Paradise, 
in the County ot Annapolis, farmer, 
deceased.are required to render the 
same, duly attested, within twelve 
months from the date hereof; and all 
persons indebted to the said estate 
are requested to make immediate 
payment to the undersigned.

GORDON HIRTLB
Administrator,

w
at the home of Parmely Herrick, son 
of Myron T. Herrick, United Sûtes 
Ambassador to France, where be rest
ed yesterday, visited local American 

One to be Legion headquarters, headed a parade, 
appeared at a civic mass meeting, at
tended a Chamber of Commerce lun- 

<evenixg. and fourth Local Improve- cheon. received an honorary degree 
mentis.

—to give yourl 
how much yoJ 
the amount is] 
Christmas T| 
Gentlemen’s A 
select your Nd

Men’s winter overcoats, reefers, mackinaws, * ' 
sweaters, A. P. H. and Oxford pure wool pants, 
lumber socks, work gloves and mittens, at right 
prices.

Japan is supposed to have 
only 300,000 under arms, but like 

a great
reserve of trained men, equalling 1,- 
845,000. The day seeing still 
a long way off, when the swords shall 
be beaten into plough-shares; 
so-called Christian nations 
greatest hindrance in the way.

European countries she has

In selecting my winter stock l haveendeaver- : 
ed to secure goods that would give the best service ^ 
at the lowest price. Remember it is not what you ||| 
pay, but what you get for your money that counts

Buy your Men’s and Boys’ Wear here and get 
SATISFACTION !

rather

H♦ The suggestion was subse- from Western Reserve' University, and 
quentjy adopted by the meeting. Nom- ; was entertained at a banquet to-night.
: Dating committee appointed as fol-

and 
are the

i.
lawrq;

D-v.'s: Messrs. F. G. Palfrey, A. J. 
Wilsoti, J. W. Elliott. M. Daniels and 
Dr. L. It. Morse. Before they retired 
Mr. F G. Palfrey spoke words of ap
preciation of two of our interested 
and: 'Clive late members, Mr. J. 
Shaffner and Mr. A. H. Bishop. Mov
ing that the1 association extend to both 
bereaved families it* sincerest sym
pathy in the great loss sustained by 
«.hem.

AUTOMOBILES VERSUS HOMES CONFEDERATION 
! LIFE ASSOCIATION

Halifax. N. S.
Investigations male by the United 

I States Department of Labor show 
g j that in the year 1920 there were more 

i homes built for automobiles than for

Minard’s Liniment Co., Ltd.

Gentlemen—I have used Minard’s 
..Iniment and have found it a good 
remedy. After the explosion I 
pretty well shaken up, having quite 
a number of bruises and cuts, but 
thanks to Mlnnrd s Liniment I am my 
old self again. It healed the sores 
and bruises and gave me much relief 
It is true to its name as the King of 
Pain, for it stopped the pain almost 
at once. I first noticed the ad in the 
Montreal Standard and decided to in
vest in a bottle, for which I am not 
sorry, but can say with truth that I 
am thankful for it having done all it 
claimed to do, and in my case much 
more, and a satisfied customer is the 
:>est ad one can possibly find. That 
ts my view of it and I think you will 
agree with me too.

Yours very truly,
(Sgd.) ALFRED BLAIN,

184 Agicola St., 
Halifax. N. S.

iChisholm Wm. E. GESNER
Ell

Life Insurance without medical ex
amination. Only Canadian Company to 
guarantee Dii blends.

was
.unilies, and more moving picture 

houses than churches and schools 
combined.

■
i
! G. H. WAREYIn the 196 cities in the 

j land of more than. 35,000 population 
| one and two-family houses were built 
to accommodate 81,103 families, while 
the number of garages was 93,121.

!■-

District Manager.
Bridgetown.

!

Telephone 107

Inter>lew or Rates furnished on appli
cation.

It was expected that the Rev. C. W. 
t Robbins, of Bridgetown, would be the 

speaker of thd evening, but fate de- AllPHOTOGRAPHS FOR CHRISTMASxxreed otherwise and instead we listen
ed with much interest and pleasure 
to an address by Rev. A. H. Whitman, 
of 1-awrenc

: Guilty Or Not Guilty

G. H. ROBERTSON“I was just wondering.” mused the 
Cheerful Idiot.

efepR. i
; 1^/lin

Mr. Whitman fol-!

TIMOTHY VARIETIESlowed along e of thought ex- The One Gift That Your 

Friends Cannot Buy

“Wondering what?" asked the Wisepressed by the <*her speakers, urging I 
flic necessity of cultivating a taste : G,,v- Annapolis Royal, N. S.

Phone 60—4.

ill
*1(Experimental Farms Note) ■ ;“I was wondering if the pictures lfur the heavier lines of reading, such ; 

no Histories, Biographies, etc., mixing \ *n r°Sues gailery are framed in 
with them the lighter reading so that | g’*^’ replietl the Cheerful Idiot.

OXYTimothy is, like ail other cultivated 
grasses, a very variable plant; that 
is to say, a very large number ot 
different forms exist. As an illustra

itI
Sanitary Plumbing and Heating. Iii i1we might not become mental dyspep

tics. Touch on the' friendship of books 
*« a dependable waj 
hiss put it;

x Tip IV( p

iSisrji
:

RESULT OF PROHIBITIONASTHMA Have your sitting ear
ly. this month if possible, 
and be sure - of having 
them done in good seas-

tion :t may lie mentioned that the 
writer, some ten years ago, collected 
several hundred different forms in 
two days in one single locality. ri>e-i- i lent stations similar to those in Can- ■

All work guaranteed.USE Xor as some- one
RAZ-MAH •Orders promptly attended to.The Boston Post, says that eoverii-

•Nor t ! to vari.m- pt-pie various j NO Smoking --*o Spraying—No Snuff
Just Swallow a Capsule

lint show to subjects what they show RAZ-MAH Is Guaranteed 
to kings.”

T.-ii-Ti followed the usual sing of the ;

ftj
:things. forms differ from each othe-' in re in may lie established in New Eng- j 

'■peri to mode of growth, lenfinv . | '..'lid in connection with the new order | 
and other characters upon which their 
relative agricultural value might, de
pend, as well as in respect to time 
of maturing, weight of seed. etc. 
view of this tremendous variation, it

PILES Bunm on.
to restore normal breathing, stoo mucus 
gatherings in the bronchial tubes, give 
long nights of quiet sleep: contains no

••it»pi:l;tr a a il patriotic song', aster i habit-forming drug $1.00 at your drug- 
iVwfr p g Fa if rev reported ax 1 flat’s. Trial free at our agencies or write

Templetons, 142 Kina; W., Toronto.for the nommât mg committee, j 
Pres.. Dr. J. B. Hall; 1st Vice-Prcs.. j

A. J. •

rmitting ales, wines and liquor on 
prescription for medicinal pimposè-, I W RITE and find cut what the 

several of tlie leading wholesale MICMAC REMEDY is, what it
rruggitis declare it would be imnos- 1Ï” d°“® w,0.r .othJ and "hat 

. , ' r-Marantee it to do tor vou.
able 1er them to handle the trade. THE MICMAC REMEDY COMPANY, I
.1 would r.vvessitate their building „ x ... ... .. , ’
, .. . , Box u0 (\ ) Varmouth, N Sadditional warehouses. -------- ’ 1

BR
vv eIt:

Sf?.1 u ws
Sold by

S N. Wen re, Bridgetown, N. 8.
is obvious that it is possible to de
velop, through selective breeding

Hr/y
■- 'Vj'j. W Elliott; 2nd Vice-Pres., 30-52Li
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Rest Awhile 
tea Room

CENTRELEA

where you van obtain a hot nip 
i>f tea, coffee or cocoa un short 
notice.

Confectionery, Soft Drinks, 
To bacco,Cigarettes,Cigars,etc,

Also

MRS. A. W. ÎDANIELS

Dated at West Paradise, Aug. 20
21-1311921.
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ro Strap 
me Strap 
; Strap 
t Strap

*>

' g&SCZ^3B$i
15 > 1 >^V
PUMPS

65
d

ipers are very popular 
i-day. Sensible idea, 
fashionable.

i a splendid selection; 
p buckle.
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"Yootmtunanimously adopted'-
Work for Young; Stem, .aft .• ;

! Standing by the Bible, the Bit*?- 
The follow-

EX-POLICE CHIEF 
OF REVERE DEAD

was 
Men at

'detached and, .on turning it yv«r*? the 
to be covered withBAPTISTSMEET at 

FALKLAND RIDGE
: : ,.;>V-r,V. v. V > . ;*

back was seen 
syllabic writing .done with the juice 
of some herb. Tiie ranger could not 
read syllabic, and fearing that this 

message inciting Indians to dis-

$Z0* school, and the Church.” 
ing committees were appointed; Mem
bership. Social, and Devotional Mût- 

On Thursday evening, Nov
£

was u
regard Ire laws, or making light of 
authority, he took down the poster 
and showed it to several leading men 
of the band of Indians, who smiled 
in a curious way but professed their 

Sure now that

sionary.
3rd, the class was “At Home- in the* 
Church Vestry to the wives and lady/

to other

Edward H. Oakes, a Native of New 
Albary, N. S , Passes Away 

at His Home
The Name Guarantees Nothing The Churches of Annapolis County 

Hold a Succesful Quarterly 
Session

friends of the members,
of the congregation antiwhen you say “Orange Pekoe”. It is 

frequently misused and made to apply 
to the veriest trash in tea. But when you

young men 
to the Superintendent and TeacheœR 
of the Sunday School. This proved a* 

enjoyable and successful affav.
carrftifll

inability to read it. 
something was afoot, he sent the sus- 

Ottawa. The

Revere, Nov. 12—Edward H. Oakes, 
ex-chief of police, is dead at his home, 
189 Camp'.ell Ave„ after a surgical 
operation in Chelsea Memorial Hospi- 

The funeral wild take place

The Baptist Churches of Annapolis 
County met in Quarterly session, on 
November 8th and 9th, with the 
church at Falkland Ridge. The open
ing service on Tuesday evening was 
conducted by the Moderator,
M. W. Brown, D.D.; Rev. A. H. Whit
man, of Lawrencetown, preached a 
strongly evangelistic sermon 
the text in Job 33:27,28. 
stressed the need of confession of 
sin and God’s provision in forgive

ness.
On Wednesday morning,

happy and helpful devotional period. 1 £££p DURING WINTER
'“the Quarterly settled down to a busi- j 

Owing to the removal ;

demand “King Cole” Orange Pekoe 
it immediately insures a tea which is 
distinctive as to character and eminent . 
as to quality—a tea with a record.
Outstandingly successful in its appeal 
to the Public taste.

very
The following program waspetted document to 

translator also smiled as he read it.
out:M and then translated the characters 

love-letter and proposal of 
a bashful Indian 

who being without writing

Remarks by President. 
Prayer by Pastor.
Class Chorus.
Solo—Frank Lear. 
Quartette.
Reading— Miss Denton. 
Sextette.

tal.
into a to-morrow afternoon.

Mr. Oakes was head of the police 
He resigned on February 

He was born in New

from„ l Rev. marriage 
swain,
materials, had taken this means of 
addressing the object of his affections. 

In this he The translation was duly returned to 
the conscientious fire ranger who, 
much relieved, danced at the wedding, 
and all lived happily ever after.

in 1903.
15th, 1904.
Albany, X.S., 55 years ago. and when 
19 years old came to Lynn, then to

from

Reading Mrs. A. H. Whitman 
Class Chorus.
Address by Pastor.
Remarks by S. S. Supt- 

gasfitter. and personally wired Bislic p and Deacon XX. B. M.-Kewa.
served ar.d 'i-

this city.\ the Revere agent for the iHe was
S.P.C.A. ami was a lover of animals. 
He was a master plumber, electricianBIB./Z'Jf

Alx?-V.A alter a | T. i „

and

m
At one time he was ; Refreshment? werethe City Hail.

a conductor on the old Lynn (i Bos- | happy social time followed, anti
similar fumtior\ lj.ess session, 

of the County Secretary, Rev. j. A.
| Swetnam, Rev. A. Gibson. Annapolis 
| Royal, was elected to the office. Op- 
! timistic and encouraging reports were

à/. Colds and Diseases May be Avoid- 
ed if the Blood is Kept Pure

M'- Street Railway and formerly was decided to hold a 
i# the hotel business. Mr. Oakes was j once a month,

I enrolled in the Odd Fellows.

He leaves a brother. Charles H„ of able.
New Albany, and five sisters, Mrs. :

of Vancouver, B. C. ; j 
Whitman and Mrs.

m which can he uadi 
both socially and spiritually profit-

imi
(

“THE EXTRA 
IN CHOICE TEA’»

'•Vj JV Do not let your blood get thin this 
For people who have a ten-

I given of the work in nine of the pas- 
In view of the Convention's

:
ACCIDENT ON DIG BY B VS l XXwinter.| torates.

increase of $200 on the County's al- deney towards anaemia, or hloouiess- 
lotment of Denominational Funds the i ness, winter is a trying season. Lack 

nominated a I of exercise and fresh air, and the

K'ila Roberts,
Mrs. Charles ....
Lemuel Murray, of New Albany; Mrs. .Lillies Hart Hidden. Of Ba> X vînt'-,

Eunice1 Oliver 
Holden, of Lynn.

I „~t Ills Left Arm.Edwardpastors present Were 
committee to adjust the allocations j more restricted diet; are among the 
among the churches. As this increase ! many things that combine to lower 
amounts to approximately four and : the tone of the body and deplete the 

three quarters per cent it was decided ; blood, 
to increase the allotment of each

and Mrs.

li—rtrbefell James• An accident 
i Hayden, of Bay View, Dipl.y Coun ty- 
Monday, November 14th, when his i*Vt 

torn off at the elbow wfie-n
Cm -SSESsr BENNY'S NOTE BOOKCW,W «*»!*»

<7r,»y, /General
’Wingate

SCÇÿS:

" notice tiie tired (Salem Mass., Morning News) 

Weather. Unknown.

Sissiety. Mr. Sid Hunt and Miss 
Maud Jonson started to take a wawk 

Broad street last Sunday aftirnoon 
but Mr. Hunts little brother Bert and 
Miss Jonsons little sister Dottie start
ed to follow them and kepp on refus
ing to take a wawk of the-ir own till 
finally Miss Jonson sed it was 
like a perrade than a wawk and went 

home in diskust.

Pome by Skinny Martin 

And Maybe Not

No matter how meny splinters you 

get.
Or even if youre black and blue.
Jest try to imagine your happy 
And maybe you'll think it’s true.

As soon as you 
feeling, lack of appetite and short- 

of breath that are warning 
of thin blood, take a short

I9JÙ arm was
it caught in the gasoline engin*, ft*- 
was using on the boat in which. h« 

The accident, hap

church in the same proportion.
In the afternoon, following a brief ness/

talk by the Secretary, on the Import- | ymptoms
Mrs. j course

i C. S. McLearn took charge in the in- I Hams' Pink Pills.
! terests of the W.M.A.S. Reports the color has entirely left your 
-bowed all the Societies in a healthy cheeks, until your lips are white and

dull. It is so much easier

was scalloping.
of treatment with Dr. Wil- 

Do not wait until
mi Fortunately hitof Religious Education, pened about noon.

not alone in the boat hut fii'-
ance

on was
assistant could not do much, and: :- 
passing boat was hailed for help. Mt 
Hayden was taken to Digby anil rust
ed to the office of Dr. DuVernet.

The services of Dr. Read were aù**» 
obtained and his injuries were dv«-w- 
ed, after which Dr. DuVeret took Sm 
to St. John tor opération at the h'ospi- 
tal. This is the second case off' «•

Mrs. Edgarprogressive condition.
Mason read a poem, composed by her
self, entitled “India's Caill.” 
pictured conditions in that country, 
and our consequent responsibility to 

She followed this

your eyes 
to correct thinning of the blood in 
the earlier stages than later, 
is well illustrated in the case of Mrs 

Elk Lake, Ont., who

•»*
moreThisThis

E. Williams,
: “i take great pleasure in let- 

the benefit I have
quaAity,

.vitfc at
The ms*

meet that call.
with an impressive solo, “May I Be 
Faithful.” The members of the local 
society held an exercise in which 
'hey emphasized the need of missions.
Rev. E. S. Mason, in brief inspiring ! run down.

described the success of the ! leave me breathless and it was with 
the Con- | difficulty that I did household work

sayseT.vr-50.ee mr» th» sai»c •s'-er 

tone and hunannees at »** Clark'* livinf voice, 
pres shut. I conld not teU one fr* the other.

’ »V,«ns Mi you tut played PI

* xTltik1 »
ting you know 
found in the use of Dr. Williams' 

I was in an anaemic 
condition, and was very weak and 

The least exertion would

being tom out by a gasoline «tear m
gine in the vicinity this season, tit» 
first being Reginald Sypher. of Fivtugy

Pink Pills.

Cove, who lost his arm some uine 
But if Mr. Hayden makes »k

1S «t\v- Vrve
. ago.

quick recovery as did Mr. Syphep— 
Intristing Facks About Intristmg and hig frien(ls hope he will—ht *''<* 

Lew Davis has started to 1

,orm.
Home Mission meeting of 
vention, lield in Fredericton. Acadia I [ was advised to try Dr. Williams 
University, in granting the degree of pink Fills, and after the use ot four

veteran | hexes I felt like a new person.
seemed filled with

Hear an exact duplicate
of this remarkable

x - Peeple.
pick up every pin lie sees to find out 
weather it is reely good luck, not | 

being very so far on account of him

he around, as Mr. Sypher drove* 
dista lie* ct

soon
his car into town (a 
twenty miles) just fourteen day- Htev

InMflfl Doctor of Divinity to our
I worker. Rev. M. XV. Brown, had shown 1 fact my system 

the high place that Homs Mission new energy and new
work'occupies in the life of the de- recommend this medicine to all "he | havills -tuck himself on about 5 of j 

Another solo, “I'll Go feel weak or run down.”
of Dr. Williams’ Pink j

—-- life. I strongly : he lest, his arm.

NEW EDISON
and compare!

f,!

i them all ready. A BA'. OF Fl NDYnomination.
XX'here You Want Me To Go.” was 

effectively sung by Mrs.

. Things You Awt to Know. Peeple, 
H. pills is to build np the blood. Thev ! with tiie most bra lies dont v 11 ways ; 

do this one thing and they do it well. , h t!le i,is-est lied-, hut jest h<-

BUOY HAS ItEfoKtvThe purpose

m most
Mason. The C. G. steamer Aberdeen ira;

At the closing session a resolution They are for this reason an invalua- i oallsp you vot ., jjjg he«I is no ixcuse put (ioxvn a newly charge t aiv.oni.itii 
voted conveying tiie thanks o! t>ie remedy in diseases arising from j £0r ll0t having branes. , gas buoy at the Yarmouth southwest

to the pastor, church, bad or dificient blood, as rheumatism, j gports Ever Kints Sa;n cross had fairway. The ship went to Deep < <v« 
neuralgia, after-effects of the grip or t0 hinl j„titled How to \ |8iand‘ and picked up the" Yarmouth

The pills are guaranteed tc| , Reckonize t]le Berds he has 1 in go- fairway Dell buoy, which went a-lrift 
he free from opiates or any harmfu erroun(i looking up in trees, hut from its position off Yarmouth Cast

and cannot injure the most e- ; ^ far a, he has gaw is sparrows and during the recent heavy gale c,£ a*-

and brought it to Yar-

■rr<HE most interesting and important P^ono 
1 graph for the Christmas shopper to hear

have created a

"Te N-
Artillery Armory, Br0°“yn, < Helen Ciark’s voice compared 
Edison’s Re-Creat.on of_MissH<=le above is an extract 
with Miss Clark s °rlgl„ .. "No other phonograph, in a

”’<• ,hey
heard the living artist. f th instrument which

has something new to let h and talking machines.

was
the delegates 
choir, and people of Falkland Ridge 
for their kindly hospitality.

responded to by Pastor Durkee
Rev.

This levers.

was
in his own inimitable fashion.
E. S. Mason. Superintendent of Home 

address on the

drug 
’.irate system. he says he can reckonize them with- week ago. 

out a book.
Dr. Williams’ Pink | Capt. Kenney, of the ALt't-Y’ou can procure 

Home Mission field. To | pnis through any dealer in medicine 
than conquerors" !>r they will he sent you by mail at

six boxes for $2.50,

mouth.
dee'n, says that the buoy which rtv 

SCHK. Ll'CY K. ASHORE. FLOATED t0<)k up at the southwest fairway ints-
AND STRANDED AGAIN

Missions, gave an 
needs of our 
become 
meant

brings it back to us filled with a new Medicine Co., Brockville, Ont.

“more1 the winning of others of our 50 cents a box or
Seeing the Gospel obeyed t,v writing direct to The Dr. Williams

established a record as it had
in position, steadily burning without, 
a charge, for 527 days and wap but»- 
ing brightly when taken aboard tfi*- 
ship, while the containers still tafldi 
1% atmospheres, sufficient to ke-ip. nr 
functioning for another month *£

Nov. 16—TheVinal Haven. Me., 
three-masted British schooner Lucy 
R„ demonstrated

ideal of service.
PRICE OF HAM AXDattendances, the enthus- to-day that aThe large 

iastic character of the devotional ex-
of the

in and hear these BACON TO DECREASECome sprightly miss sometimes may go 
where she likes without man's direc- 

Atter her crew had abandoned
ercises, and the responses

who participated were a source 
Including two

Ottawa, Nov. 21—A downward ten- 
in the price of cooked hams

/ least.tlon.
her and rowed ashore last night when 
she grounded on Old Horse Ledge, she 
slid back into deep water and with

many
of great inspiration.
-pecial meetings held during the 

this brought to a close the

fini vmymmt) / dency
and breakfast bacon has been in evi- 

in the Ottawa wholesale pro
market in the last few days, 

reduction of two to three' cents
■j a pound to the trade has been made. fishermen sjghted her this afternoon, 

Secretary. ! cooked ham is now selling at 38 agroun(] again and on her beam end", 
cents to 42 cents a pound, and break
fast bacon from 24 to 28 cents.

—o give Uy

Christmas The balance ^^fe any longer Come in and
»=£ü th= coupon for full details.

z WOULD NOT Bfc WITHOUT
BABY’S OWN TABLETSZ den ce 

visions 
and a

summer
sixth 'for the year, and felt by all 
to have been one of the best.

z all sails set. bore off on the wind to 
the northwest tip of Matinicus wherez

/ A. GIBSON, Mrs. XV. Beesley, Mille Roche. 
writes: • “I have nse.1 Baby’s Own 

The steam lighter Sophia was des- -palHets for the past eight months 
patched to the vessel's aid. Tiie Lucy an<j would not he without them. K 
R. was built last year at Weymouth. use(i t;lem for indigestion and teetir- 
N.S.. and registered 128 tons. She j ing an(1 my baby is cutting his teeth 
is owned by James F. Rood, of Hali- ! without any trouble whatever, i cat

z@ z ROMANTIC TALE OF A FORESTRY 
POSTER//

/ y & -p'

////H. F. SANFORD Z
/ FORESTER DIESz The Forestry Branch of the Depart

ed the Interior, Canada, issues 
warnings in about sixteen differ- 

These

. NOVA SCOTIA highly recommend the Tablets to 
AVhat Mrs. Beesley

fax. N.S.
The Lucy R. was well known alqgg other mothers.” 

She was built at '

/LAWRENCETOWN, Toronto, Nov. 15—Dr. Thomas Mill- 
physician of the In- 

Order of Foresters, died 
The

ment 
fire
ent languages

/ man, supreme thousands of other mothers sa>.the waterfront.
Church Point, in 1920. and registered The Tablets are a mild but thorough

Her di-

and dialects. says
1 dependent

here to-day in his 72nd year.
ot the original mem-

nailed to trees along 
and.

notices are
trails and at camping place's, 
according to all who have to do with 
the forests, they constitute one of the 

factors in forest protection

128 gross and 104 net tons, 
mensions were: 
beam. 23.3 ft.; depth. 10.4 ft.

route to Boston from the | and making teething easy. They arm
sold by medicine dealess or by ma# 
at 25 cents a box, from The Dr. WII-

laxative which regulate the bowel* 
Length. 96.5 ft--land sweeten the stomach, thus driv— 

Shem flows doctor was one
of the Order. He bad been an 

council of the
be'rs
officer of supreme

ing out constipation and, indigestfem
was en 
Magdalen Islands.

grea test
They are always “on the job” remind
ing all who travel in the forest ot

Many

I.O.F. for 43 years.
SPECIAL For NOVEMBER

under way for the setting 
area In

Hams’ Medicine Co., Brockville, Oil*.YOVNG MEN’S BIBLE CLASS 
ORGANIZED AT LAWRENCETOWN

the' need of care with fire. 
Canadians are unaware of the exist
ence of a wonderful system of writ- 

Indian syllabic script

Steps are
aside of a forest reserve 
Pakenham and Darling townships of 
Lanark county, Ontario, under the 
Ontario Government plan of assist
ing municipalities to set aside areas 

as forest reserves.

MY OLD DADAll METALS 
WELDED

Chrysanthemums at
$3.00 to $4.00 per. doz.

Carnations with Fern
at $2.50 per doz.

—ALSO—

Ferns and Blooming Plants 
in variety.

A Young Men's Bible Class which 
promises to be ot much interest and 
spiritual profit to the young men of 
the Lawrencetown Baptist Church 
and congregation was recently organ
ized "1th a membership of twelve 
but which has since been increased

ing known as 
in invention of a missionary and used 

northern Canada by the In- 
The Indians learn it very

My mother’s just the sweetest 
A fellow ever had;

I love her most—but here's a tip 
To my old dad:

My dad can sharpen pencils 
And mend a broken skate,

Knows every skunk an’ rabbit hole.
And let’s me sit up late.

Dad’s got the movie nickels—
And when l licked Jim Brown,

He said: “My son, just keep it up. 
And we’ll keep the bullies down."1 

And dad. he never whips me:
Leaves that for ma to do—

Says he hasn't quite forgot 
When he' was little, too.

My mother’s just the sweetest 
A fellow ever had:

I love her most—but here's a tip 
To my old dad!

all over
dians.
quickly, and it is read and written 

Indians who nevdr saw a 
While the same script

by many
white man. 
is used tor all Indian languages, each 
Indian can read only those books or 
communications written in his own 

It is a misdemeanor tc 
fire notice and

BY
to twenty-five.

The fallowing officers were appoint
ed:—President, Bradford Eaton; Vice 
President. Clyde C. Bishop; Secretary, 
Fred L. Bishop;
Baicom; Teacher. Rev. A. H. Whit- 

The class meets every Sunday

LUMBERACETYLENE 
PROCESS

OX Y language.
pud 1 down or deface a 

. this law is carefully enforced by Do- 
R. C, Shanu minion fire rangers, and is generally 

-, observed all through our Canadian

Windsor, N. S.

Treasurer. Arthur

We make' the stencils with
man.
morning at 10 o’clock in connection 
with the' regular session of the Sun- 

The Synthetic plan ot

which the big mills mark 

We get theforests. Sometimes a porcupine will 
for the glue it contains, and

AT their product, 

contract 
least and are best made.

because ours cost day school.
teaching has been followed, tak-'ng 

p the study of the Bible, book by 
00k. At present the class i: en

gaged in the study ot the Book of 
Genesis which is proving most in- 

At a recent meeting a
“Truth Seekers '. road leads to my house, and the ether

eal one
sometimes a moose or a strayed steer 

lick off the ink because of its 
taste, hut, generally, men ano 

One con-

REAL ESTATEGARAGE InformationwillBURNS’
BMIXiBTOWN, N.

wish to buy or sell we have salty
animals leave them alone, 
scientious ranger, however, recently 
had a problem to solve about posters 

his beat, printed in

I F you
by far the best facilities in N. S. 

for serving you. Our record of over 
200 Valiev sales in three seasons 
proves that we deliver the' goods.

Autoist—Where do these two roatis-s.
lead to?

Farmer—Well, you see. this here-
Il%

teresticg.
name for the class, 
was chosen, and the following motto goes straight ahead!

One poster on
H.neither ton: 

defaced, but it was partly
Write or phone.

VALLEY REAL ESTATE AGENCY 
Wolfville, N. S.

Indian syllabic, was
down nor

24-tf

tre oats sizes 28 to 
DOD. Yours for 
ant to clear them

s. reefers, mackinaws, 
Word pure wool pants, 
and mittens, at right

r <tock 1 have,endeaver- 
luld give the best service 
Imber it is not what you 
Lour money that counts

Wear here and get C
TION!
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R CHRISTMAS

lie Oae Gift That Your 

Friends Cannot Buy

Htixe your sitting ear-
. this month if possible,
Id be sure of having 
cm done in-good seas*

r/A/Zz//z/

iter’s Wond- 
Herbs
OMING

remedies on the market. We 
Id the.very best Herbs, Roots, 
it use poisonous Herbs. They 
i'hat we use are full of the life

p LIVING IRON
) brain living phos-tvs
FLESH-LIVING LIME

Free from Poison

remedies in your stores :

Indigestion and Rheumatism 
Phosphorus Nerve Food 
Cascara for Constipation 
e Hair Beautifier 
Hair Grower 
kite Magic Corn Cure
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Tuesdaj
ination Day through*
ovifr 600
for the 2:'..j >c.iv in 
Commons. Whit : 
that in every ..1
arduous fig at.tig. 1 
parties ran c. in
candidates r .>u;iti;u**d 
ion, as a » 1 the ]
211 cant!
Lilu r : 
at the 
nounv; d
around 120 « . :e|
Mated 144. 
candidates, numbered I 
Four vomeit can . ial 
ated —two in Onta.rioJ 
and one in Win: I

In Nova Scotia fj 
ment candidates were 
teen Liberal and tel 
candidates, as 'oliowl

d tin
::it

Lai:

AXTIGDNiSH-d 
Walter McNeill. GoJ
C. F. Mclsaac. Libel 
Dr. D. A. Mclsaac. I

CAPE BRETON NOl
D. D. McKenzie. Ll 
M. A. McKenzie. Pj

-CAPE BRETON SOU 
(2 Membl 

J. C. Douglas. Govel 
R. S. McLellan. Gd 
W. F. Carroll, Lib]
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DIGBY COUNTY NEWS MARINE NEWS
Primrose Theatre ShjwuUfiJjb-yes.The Weymouth schooner Nettie C„ 

(49 tons, Capd. Boudreau, has been 
chartered to load lumber at a gulf 
port for Trinidad.

Stmr. Bay Queen, Capt. E. H. Lewis, 
arrived here Sunday with freight 
from St. John and sailed again yes
terday afternoon.

The schooner Levuka, (’apt. Tupper. 
arrived at Digby on Monday from 
Parrsboro with a cargo ot' soft cr*il 
for VV. E. VanBlarcom.

The schooner Northeliffe 
ceintly troin Port Grerille to Hall's 
Harbor, and there she took a load 
of potatoes for Ihe Cuban market.

The tern schooner Leo J. IvcBlanc 
went into Bear Hiver last Saturday 
and on Monday went through the 
upper bridge and on the blocks for 
repairs.

Tile tern schooner Charles F. Gor
don. now at New York, is to load 
coal there for Yarmouth and after 
discharging at that port will go to 
Bridgewater to load lumber again for 
New York.

The schooners Thomas and Robert, 
Captain Ansel Snow, and Catherine 
M., Captain Telisphore D'Entremont. 
are at Yarmouth. The former had a 
fare of 5,000 pounds fresh fish and 
the latter 22.000.

Tern svhr. Win-the-War, Capt. K:!w.

A. Harris. Digby, is a guest at the 
Carleton. Halifax.

J. J. Melanson and family have 
moved to SI. John to live.

Miss Zelma Outhouse, ot’ Tiverton, 
spent last week In St. John.

Mr. and Mrs. Eber H. Turnbull nnd 
family, of St. John, spent the week 
end in town.

Mrs. S. K. Ruddock, of Yarmouth, 
visited friends here last week on her 
way to Halifax.

Mrs. El. B. Woodrow left for Yar
mouth on Friday and will go on to 
Boston in a few days.

Mrs. T. 1C. (i. Lynch attended the 
annual meeting of the Women's Aux
iliary in Halifax last week.

Miss Freda Morehouse, of J. L. 
Peter's staff, has returned from a 
short visit at lier home in Beaver 
Harbour, N.B.

fBISHOP & BISHOP, Managers
%

TO-NIGHT. Wednesday, November 23rd
THE URBAN STOCK CO. pres» nt that funny 3 act comedy, 

“CAPPY RICKS." A laugh for every minute. Vaude
ville between acts. Admission 55cts. and SOcts. Buy vout 
reserved seat tickets at “MAXWELLS.” "The Bill will not let in Canadian wheat, 

but will save to the American farmer the 
right to raise a bushel of wheat instead 
of transferring that right to Canada.’’— 
Mr. Fordney, in introducing the Fordney 
Emergency Tariff Bill which has shut 
millions of dollars worth of Canadian 
foodstuffs out of the United States 
market.

ulf we are to build up a self-sustaining 
agriculture here at home, thefarmer 
must be protected from unfair 
petition rom those countries where
agricultwp is still being exploited."__
President hording. The very spot chosen 
to deliver this speech—Minnesota—shows 
that Harding had the Canadian North- 
West in mind.

IITHILE tie of friendship unite Canada and the United States, the attitude of Uncle Sam 
WV is that of “Business First”, and Canada cannot and should not hope for any considéra 

tion from the United State where the interets of the farmers and business iwodIk 
of that country are involved. v
Uncle Sam has built the Fordney Tariff directly against Canadian agriculture, and new 
additional Tariff proposals are now under consideration to shut out from the United Stsi.- 
Canadien goods of every kind.
These mesure are due to the insistence of the American farmer that the United State mar* 
ket shall be retained exclusively for him and that the influx of Canadian farm products into 
that country must cease. They are also due to a like insistence of United States manufactu
rers and workers, who have seen their country develop tremendously and grow rich under a 
Protective Tariff, and who believe that a still further increase in Tariff is the only means of 
assuring continued prosperity.

camp re-

cum-
THURSDAY, November 24th

THE AVENGING ARROW’* with Ruth Roland. Episode 
3, THE HAND OF TREACHERY, also Comedy and 
Drama.

FRIDAY, Nov. 25th and SATURDAY, Nov. 26th
‘THE MISLEADING WIDOW” featuring Billie Burke and

“Sennet Comedy.”

A new hell has been put in posi
tion in the Baptist Church at West- 
port and the people are pleased with 

I its fine silvery tones, 
j Mr. anil Mrs. G. A. Vye and Miss 
j Annie Vye have returned home after 
! a two months trip to various parts 
! of the Maritime Provinces.

Kentville Advertiser:

MONDAY, Nov. 28th and TUESDAY, Nov. 29th
Famous-Lasky present the Super Special Feature, THE COST” 

also “Paramount Magazine." Rev A. B.
and Mrs. Higgins and daughter Helen, 
of Hantsport. were the snots of Mr.
::nd Mrs. G. H. Chisholm on Tuesday. |

Tile death ;vrt)rreri at the residence i h-eans, which was anchored oil Auna-

CONTRAST THE ATTITUDE OF THE UNITED STATES LEADERS WITH 
THAT OF CANADA’S WOULD-BE LEADERS, CRERAR AND KIND.One show on MovuLv, Tuesday, and Friday Nights beginning at 

8 o'clock Two shows Thursday and Saturday Nights, first 
■ slum at 7,30. of Herbert Buggies. Westport, N.S., a

or. X,.winter tlii'i, o, S 1 ;■ i
week with tevtiiizer for 

Sc:>i>’.. ; Bridgetown, was unable to obtain * of both agriculture! and manufactured n-0. 
ducts of the United States whin there i, not 
the slightest possibility of any compensative 
advantage lo Canada.
Does any sane Canadian believe that Crerar 
or King, hat in hand, could persuade the 
United States Government to completely 
reverse its Tariff policies and agree to reci
procal trade in face of American public de- 
mand for a high protective Tariff?
The people of the United States conduct their 
affairs and protect themselves by the prin
ciple that “Business is business.” Why should
Canada do otherwise?
Unlike Crerar or King, MEIGHEN stands 
firm for a reasonable Tariff to protect all our 
industries — those of the farm, the sea, the 
mme. the forest, the factory, and for the 
building up of a bigger and better Canada 
market ,ttl development of tke home

FRIENDSHIP WITH THE UNITED STATES ? YES. BY ALL MEANS!

Crerar proposes to allow American goods to 
enter the Canadian market free of duty.

King proposes that the present reasonable 
Tariff on the products of the American 
factory and farm shall be greatly reduced, 
and that the home market of the Canadian 
farmer and manufacturer alike shall be 
thrown open to our Southern neighbour, in 
the face of the United States Emergency 
tariff, which practically shuts out Canadian 
farm products from these markets, and also 
in the face of the permanent tariff now under 
consideration at Washington, which gives 
every promise of being even more drastic 
than the Emergency Tariff so far as our 
products are concerned.
In view of the attitude of the United States, 

what folly it is for Crerar and King to propose 
throwing open the Canadian market to a flood

tug tu tow uj) the river, so relu rut 1 
I to Digby to discharge. A portion ot 

Laura Barton cvl’o has been ! her cargo will lit* shipped to ilridge-

Bugglr-. daughter of the late il. i!. 
Rugsla..

Miss

BEHBMMMEMBEEMHHMHfc

visiting her si ■■••:*. Mrs. K. i*. ,\1 u*-a. [ town via the D.A.R.
The American four-masted schooner. J3B3K a: Invente s. V. 11., tor the past two , 

months. returned to iter heme in j Zebedee h. flirt’ lias been loading
potatoes at Kingsport for the CubanWhen Thinking of Christmas 

and What to Give —
WOULDN’T SOMETHING IN THE FOOTWEAR 

LINE BE JUST THE THING ?

Little River, on Tuesday.
market. She is 1.450 tons.A new company has been formed to 

; take over the old established undertak- j !*ster. and came from Baltimore This
It eon- will he one' of the largest singl e

reg

ime business of J F. Rice.
sists of F. E. Rice, or Sandy Cove, shipments of potatoes ever sent for

ward from this county to Cuba.
Capt. John Smith, of Plympton, has

' and Stanley A. Keen, of Digby.
; Miss Florence C. Sulis recently un- 
; derwent an operation for appendicitis taken command of the schooner West- 
! at the Victoria General Hospital. Mon- i w-ay, which took on a part cargo at 

Her friends will be glad to ! Plympton and finished loading at

*
Shoes make a practical gift for any member of the family 

and a gift that is sure to be highly appreciated.
Santa fClaus need not tire his brain thinking of what to 

bring on Christmas Eve if he will just glance over the following 
list:
For Dad. Dancing Pumps, Dress Boots, Overshoes. Rubbers, 

House Slippers, Larrigans, Rubber Boots.
For Mother. Pumps, Oxfords, High Shoes, Comfy Slippers, 

Dress Slippers, Gaiters, Overshoes, Rubbers.
For Sister or Brother. Skating Boots, Rubber Boots, School 

Boots, House Slippers, Party Slippers, Larrigans, Leggings.

Both our stores are now well stocked with these and many 
other useful gifts but may we also suggest that you

Do Your Christmas Shopping Early

| treat.
j hear that she is getting along nicely, j Belliveau's Cove. Capt. Will Brooks, 
| A number of Yarmouth meat deal- j t*’e former master of the vessel, has 
I ers were visited by Sheriff Smith, of | resigned as Captain. The vessel 
j Digby, acting under the Migratory sa*led for Lynn, Mass., where the 
I Bird Act. and several pairs of black : cargo wilt be discharged.

The schooner Cupola, Captain Loui- 
LeBIanc, received a supply of bait

BUThas

work out oar own destiny—that of a strong, self-contained nation within the British 
Baipire group of Nations, courageous, masterful, self-reliant. nU“'ducks which were offered for sale , 

were seized.

Ccttiacéa %HcU %jughn.The Commencement exercises of : *ate Wednesday afternoon and satiee1 
i the Digby school took place Friday ! Wednesday night for the banks. It

An | has been some time since the Cupola 
has landed a trip of fish at Yarmouth, 
her home port. She has been fishing 
off Halifax and brought her fares

evening in the Bijou Theatre, 
excellant programme was given l.y

: the pupils, and the hall was packed 
i to the door.

Rev. P. X. Dion, who was in charge ! there to the National Fish Company.
Owners of sailing vessels are com-

The National Liberal and Conservative Party Publicity Committee 56
of St. Joseph's Church. Weymouth, 
for many years, and who gave up hi- plaining bitterly of the freight rater 
charge there early in the summer. "ore now forced to accept in pro
's now in charge of St. Marjorie j Terence to laying up their crafts, de-

i daring that there is great difficulty

it

ji ANNAPOLIS ROYAL
C, B. LONGMIRE5

't;
m Mr. A. L. Davidson. Middleton, was 

in town last week.
Mr. and Mrs. Percy Harnish are 

visiting relatives in Lequiile.
J. A. Buckler and wife have re

turned from a visit of several weeks 
in Boston.

Do Your Christmas,’arish. in the Province of Quebec.
Mrs. Pcrinda Marshall, widow of : in breaking even, and little show oi

The Home Oi Goad Shoes|
Stores at Bridgetown and Annapolis Royal , 'lie late Whitfield Marshall, of Mir- I making a living profit. The sailing 

Uialltown. died at the home of her ' vessel market continues slow, there 
, am. Archibald \V„ in Natick, Mass., j being no noticeable improvement in 
I a few days ago. Besides this son siie j ihe general demand for tonnage, and 
j leaves one daughter. Shopping EARLY !Mrs. E. F. I c charters were effected last week.

Kentville Advertiser : Capt. William 
Mr. and Mrs. ! McBride arrived home from Balti

more, Tuesday. November 8th, accom
panied by his son, John, who has 
been sailing with him for several 
trips. Capt. McBride has been for 
some time with the United States 
Shipping Board in command ot their 
large ships. Business is now so dull 
that most of the ships are now being 
laid up, there being not sufficient 
freight offering.

Stmr. Valinda, of Bridgetown, was 
placed on the marine blocks at Bear 
River last Friday. Mr. Reginald 
Benson has the contract to repair her. 
Mr. W. A. Chute, the old Commodore 
building mover and vessel raiser, ba
the job to raise the steamer several 
feet in order for the workmen to have 
a chance to do the repairs and also 
■o have the steamer out of the tide 
way. Mr. Benson is a ^ first-class

Rev. H. A. Goodwin was the preach
er at St. George’s Church on Sunday, 
November 20th.

Miss Doris Pickun

Samuels, of Cliftondale. Mass.
Liverpool Advance:

George Nichols, of Halifax, and Mrs. 
Lynch, of Digby. spent the week end. 
guests of their grandmother, Mrs. 
M. -F. Agnew. Mr. Nichols and Mrs. 
Lynch are children of the late Rev. 
E. B. Nichols, rector of Trinity 
Chu-ch 1850 tO; 1903.

REDUCED
PRICES

While our stock is complete, then you will have 
your choice ot one of the most complete line of 
Christmas Goods we have ever had, Something for 
every member of the family. Come in. you will be 
welcome to look over our stock, which includes:

Toy», poll*, Sleds, Skat*s, Silverware, Cut Glass, 
Cbinaware. Brass Goods, Leather Goods. Cut- 
Jery, Pyrex Glass Cooking Ware, Flashlights, 
Electrical Goods, Fancy Goods.
Look for our Special Sale of Wear-Ever Alu

minum Ware.

has returned 
'rom Halifax, where she visited her 
sister. Mrs. Hardwick.

^Leslie Fairn, Aylesford. was i*n 
Thursday to attend the public 

meeting held that evening in 
tion with the new Town Hail. Mr. 
Fairn exhibited a practical plan for 
the new building, and another plan 
was submitted by Mr. Johnson, Kent- 
ville.

Mr.
town

connec-
l

For ten days we offer 2nd Clear 
Cedar Shingles for—

CENTRAL CLARENCE
■

Mr. S. B. Marshall visitdd at his 
home here this week.

Miss Bessie Marshall returned to 
Halifax on Tuesday.

Miss Esther Sabean spent the week 
end at her home in Port Lome.

Mr. Edward Marshall, of Middleton.

S4.25
WEYMOUTH

Mr. and Mrs. H. F. Williams, Digby, 
were guests at the Goodwin, Thurs
day.

Spruce Shingles for—

S3.50 was a week end guest at the home 
of Mr. and Mrs. Harry Fennimore. 

Mrs. Davis and son, Mrs. Ralph Wil- MAGEE & CHARLTONMrs. Buchanan, Boston, arrived 
Tuesday for a visit to her sister. Mrs. 
(Rev.) D. M. Farqnhar.

Miss P. L. Chute, P.H.N., Bridge
town. was registered at the Goodwin, 
Monday.

E. P. Theriault deft Sunday for 
Bear River where the sihooner Leo 
LeBlanc is undergoing repairs.

Rev. C. A. Monroe, Annapolis, and 
Rev. Nlr. Mack, Bear River, attended 
the funeral services of the late Rev. 
Mr. Farqnhar on Wednesday.

Mrs. J. M. Sabine and sister, Mrs. 
H. H. Wannamaker. returned from 
Bridgetown Saturday, where they 
have been visiting for several weeks.

Mr. Muggah, Sydney, a brother of 
Mrs. Farqnhar, spent a few days with 
his sister and accompanied the 
mains of the late Rev. D. M. Farqnhar 
to North Kingston for burial. 
Muggah proceeded thence homeward.

I jams, and Mr. and Mrs. Leslie Strong 
went to Annapolis on Thursday to I workman and the Old Commodore 
he present at the opening of the new j knows his business from A to Z.

i The Weymouth

Hardware, Paints, Glass, Oil, Household Furnish
ings, Stoves, RangesIf you have use for Shingles 

get them now. All grades in 
stock.

new tern schoonerbridge.
Mr. and Mrs. Edward Marshall. Mr. ' r- Scott Hankinson, loading lumber

Yarmouth for Boston, had a nar-and Mrs. Lorenzo* Elliott and Mr. and
Mrs. V. B. Messenger" attended the j r',w escape from serious damage cn 
Whitman-Foster wedding atJ. H.HÎCKS & SONS Law- ! Tuesday. The stevedores were mov-1

Wednesday evening, h-.g a loaded car of lumber down the 
j line to the head of the wharf when 
:t got beyond their control and before

rencetown on 
November 16th.

Mrs. Samuel Marshall entertained 
the young people on Wednesday even
ing in honor of her son. Raymond, 
who left for St. John on Friday to 
attend Business College.

Miss Ora Elliott addressed the B. Y. 
P. U. on Sunday evening. Miss Elliott 
has been a teacher in the West, and 
was also engaged in Mission work. 
She intends to return to the West this 
winter. Her words were much ap
preciated by those present and a vote 
of thanks was extended to her by 
the Society.

Queen St. BRIDGETOWN, N. S. it could be stopped the' forward 
wheels went over the capstan and 
the' heavy drawbar of the car struck 
the schooner's rail a smashing blow 
just at the chain plates of the 
forward rigging, badly splitting the 
rail to the forward chain plates. For
tunately it was high tide at the time 
and the schooner being high in the 
water prevented the car from going 
over the wharf on the vessel’s deck. 
Repairs are being effected by the 
broken rail being heavily bolted.

STANDARD
:

fôîtue
!

#

re-

Boston*&]Yarmouth]Steamship Co., Ltd
Freight and Passenger Service-Steamship North Land

fall" SCHEDULESilTWCKTRIPsîv’EEKLY1*^

-Fare $7.00

Mr. TEA"brings happiness"

yNO BUSINESS FAILURES IN NOVA 
8(011A LAST WEEK

Staterooms I2.00J B
» Leave Yarmouth) Tuesdays, ’and Fridays at 6.30 P. M.

*' Return-Leave ^Boston Mondays, and Thursays at 1. P. M '

For staterooms and other information apply to
A MILLION PACKAGESBusiness failures throughout Can

ada and Newfoundland as reported to 
R. G. Dun and Company, -how 
increase of three last week over the 
previous week, 
week is 66. compared with 19 for 
the same week a /year ago.

The nrovince of Quebec leads the 
list with 34 failures; Ontario had 14: 
Manitoba 7; British Columbia 6; 
Saskatchewan 4: New Brunswick 1. 
and Newfoundland and the Provinces 
of AJberta, Nova Scotia and Prince 
Edward Island had a dean sheet, with 
no failures reported.

FOREST FIRES AND PUBLIC 
OPINION

BRITISH YACHTSMEN
CHALLENGE AMERICANS

I

an
A contract has just been let for a million more 

packages for Blue Bird Tea. Because of fluctuating 
pnees^ of these packages, we are just buying a few 
weeks supply. A million packages !

J. E. KINNEY, Supt. London, Nov. 21—British yachts
men have decided to challenge the 
United States for another yachting 
contest for the British-American cup. ' telephone lines, portable gasoline 
to be contested in United States pumps, gtc., but says that the de- 
waters by boats of the six-metre class. ! • tractive fires in Maine and the Mari- 
it was said here to-day that, the Unit- ' time Provinces this year show that 
ed States had agreed that the race ; niy by eternal vigilance and the 
he held under the Internationa! rules. 1 support and public opinion all over 
The challengers have suggested Sep-1 the cop «try can the forests be made 
tomber as the most suitable month. ' fireproof.

A great United States newspaper 
notes the advances made in fighting 
forest fires by means of watch towers.

The total for theYarmouth, N. S.

Blue Bird Teâ Brings 
Happiness!Give the Weekly Monitor a 

Trial tor a Year
\
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